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TH E CO ST ACC O UN TAN T A ND TH E EL IM I NAT IO N
O F WASTE
By D. J. Hornberger, Professor, Business Administration,
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio
HE question of the elimination of waste, and the part which

T the cost accountant should play in the program is one of increasing importance as the retail or market prices of manufacturers' goods are falling, as the number of plants idle or partly so
become more and more numerous, and as millions of workers remain idle as a result of conditions entirely out of their control.
I would like to discuss with you for a few moments, if I may,
the importance of waste to society as well as to the individual, the
apparent tendencies, and a few beliefs of the speaker of modes of
attack and future developments. America is known the world
over as an extremely wasteful nation. This term, however, has
been applied to us primarily because of the recklessness with which
we have developed our natural resources. A liberal education is
obtained by one, for example, when travelling in German and
French territories, to note the great care with which they handle
the small, what we believe, unimportant left overs, or by- products
in those countries. This concept is of little interest to us here tonight except to point out a decidedly different state of mind of the
workers in those territories toward waste, an attitude which we in
this country still have to instill in not only the workers, but also
in the managements as well.
However, we are interested to -night primarily in industrial
wastes in America, methods of attack, as well as the place of management and cost men in aiding to eliminate as much of this economic loss as possible, and its effect upon business enterprises and
business conditions as a whole.
I believe that the best place to start a discussion of this type is
to go back ten years and review briefly the report of Hoover's
Committee on the Elimination of Waste. This committee, after
a rather careful study of waste placed the major responsibility for
all wastes on four major causes as follows:'
'Waste in Industry, McGraw -Hill Book Company, New York City.
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i. Low production caused by faulty management of materials,
plant, equipment, and men.
z. Interrupted production caused by idle men, idle materials,
idle plants, and idle equipment.
3. Restricted production intentionally caused by owners, management, or labor.
4. Lost production caused by ill health, physical defects, and
industrial accidents.
These four causes of industrial waste have an increasing meaning to one the more one studies and watches the laborious, intermittent and sometimes (all too often) haphazard development of
many industries and plants. The lack of foresight, lack of any
definite program planning for the future in the vast majority of
our plants today is of necessity a great breeder of waste. This
condition results, of course, in large losses of ill- planned, ill -concerned promotions, which we consider as a necessary evil in this
country and charge to the great and overworked term "promotion
costs ".
In commenting on these four causes, the Committee considered
that wastes in this country, as a whole, were due to inefficient
management, in a majority of cases. This conclusion interests
me, for I am willing to go one step further and state that I believe
that industrial wastes as they exist today are not only due in a
majority of cases to the management, but that in most cases the
responsibility rests in that function. Although looked upon as the
country which has developed the great economies of mass production (economies of management conceded) there is no doubt
but that very development has been the leading contributing cause,
at least, of much of our present day industrial difficulty. Remedies
are being advanced from all sides as to methods of curing the sick
child, of administering oxygen to the proper organs, and so on,
but it is significant that to a great degree these remedies and suggestions appear to have little or no effect on the result. The complexities of conditions make this lack of results perplexing to most
business men, and we fall back on the age old statement "it will
correct itself sometime; it always has ".
Although I cannot touch on many points of significance this
evening, I would like to discuss with you if possible a few of the
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more pressing causes of waste, possible aids in solving at least
some of them, and to point out a few tendencies if I may.
The points I would like to make may be summed up I believe
under the following headings:
i. Management must, and gradually is, assuming the responsibility for continued employment of labor, and must take steps
to assure the worker of steady work.
2. Provincialism in industrial practices must give way to cooperation and general trustfulness even on the part of competitors.
3. True measuring sticks must be developed by management
which may be used as, and which will be, measures of efficiency not only for the individual plant, but for the plant in
relation to other plants and all plants in the industry.
4. Responsible management must be developed, and must be
well versed in economic theories as well as practice.
Probably the most controversial, yet the most important, problem before our present capitalistic society today, is that of the
proper management of our man power. Labor is subject, at least,
to many of the same economic laws as are other commodities, but
it has one very embarrassing difficulty. The inefficient management may store materials, machines, and other factors of productive activity, but labor must be used currently, or it is gone forever. Therefore, labor is the one commodity, which, if it is to be
used economically must be carefully managed; pre - planning on a
comparatively large scale is absolutely essential or wastes of considerable magnitude are bound to result.
Individual managements in the past have met this problem by
laying off the employee, thus preventing the loss individually, at
least directly, resulting from high payrolls with decreasing production. This has naturally saddled the problem of unemployment
upon society, to be handled as best possible, through social relief
agencies or by sending the employee, in case the lay off is of any
duration, back to live with either the father or father -in -law. The
risk is thus placed upon the employee almost wholly, the management shrugging its shoulders and refusing to admit responsibility
for the conditions, assuming such situations resulted from "Acts
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of God" and not acts of men. It is rather interesting to note, (and
a study of the historical development of this phenomena is most
instructive) that these so- called "Acts of God" which have been
blamed for everything from floods which were caused by man as a
result of developing territory without reckoning for water drainage, to blowouts of old worn out tires causing auto accidents and
deaths, are more and more being recognized not as "Acts of God"
at all, but rather very ordinary, comparatively easily seen results,
of man's mis- management of resources placed at his disposal.
There is no question in the mind of the speaker that the present situation economically is simply a rational, to be expected, result of the methods of management in controlling and developing present day business; management has (collectively of course)
been the direct cause of our difficulties, but has steadfastly refused
to take the responsibility therefor, at least until the past few
months. It is now becoming more and more common, however,
for far - seeing, thinking industrial leaders to assert that the present situation is management's problem; one that management must
solve, or fail in meeting its present day obligations.
Not only has this attitude of management toward labor changed
during the past decade, but without a doubt, the most striking developments in modern business methods during the next ten years
will occur not in mechanical engineering, electrical engineering,
and similar lines as in the past, but rather in human engineering.
The proper handling of men and its many aspects will probably
receive more attention during the next decade than it has received
to date, and not only will it result in changed working conditions,
increased production, decreased costs, and better tools and standards of management, but it will also have a marked tendency to
raise the position of the worker, his outlook upon life, and his
conceptions of the purposes of living. The outlook of an individual starting to work at 6:oo A. M. and working through till
6:oo P. M., his value to society, or his worth as a citizen, is certainly less than that of a Kellogg employee working six hours a
day, the plant working four shifts a day, all employees eating all
meals at home, all resulting in increased production, the elimination of rest periods, cafeterias, and much welfare work, as well as
the wastes resulting from closing down of machines during noon
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hours, etc. Not only are these personnel changes of value to the
individual, but society gains much more economically through development of a higher grade citizen with higher standards of living, more time and ability to enjoy the more advanced advantages
of life, and time to do other things not alone for himself and his
company, but for the advancement of his community.
But, you say, where does the cost accountant come in? All
these changes may be well for this company or that, but our plant
and our company have much different problems. "We ar e different". You can't imagine how that remark riles me. Those
three words have covered up more inefficiency and resulted in
eliminating more good, hard, wholesome, thinking than any other
group of words in the dictionary. All plans are different, but
most of them have threads of similarity running through them, and
the methods used by one plant may in a large number of cases be
used through the use of a little judicious addition here and deduction there to meet most perplexing problems in others. Here, it
seems to me, is where the cost accountant may play a large part.
He should watch costs; he should know what the other fellow is
doing not only in his own industry, but in allied industries. He
should advise his management of the cost effects of changes and
especially lack of changes as he sees them, and as they have been
proven in other factories or other industries. If he does this, and
keeps his eyes on labor costs per unit, and the better and more
profitable developments in the country and the world, his costs and
products will be in a strong competitive position in the coming
years; if not, his job is and should be in jeopardy, for the company which stays in business during the next decade will be the
one which makes a better and better product at a continually decreasing cost.
This brings me to my second point; namely, that provincialism
in industrial practices (and commercial as well) must give way to
cooperation and general trustfulness even on the part of competitors. Probably one of the most difficult problems in industry today arises from lack of cooperation on the part of industrial managers and lack of tools resulting from that lack of cooperation.
Our industrial prosperity depends essentially on the proper forecasting of demand and sales of products over a given period. With
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the present tendency of packaging of anything from pork chops
to fancy shaped sugars, with the ever - increasing distributing costs
resulting from sales in small units rather than in bulk or large
units, statistical devices which may be used as guides for forecasting purposes are practically essential. On the other hand, they are
practically non - existent, and where they are to be found, they are
shrouded with secrecy and inquiries concerning their nature usually meet with evasion. The attitude of the public and the government is rapidly changing on these problems, and cooperation is
becoming more and more the vogue. Here again the cost accountant may well keep his ear to the ground. As one visits factory after factory, the difference in attitude of the officers and men
is most striking, and it is rather significant that the ones who are
most open as to their practices, methods, and costs, are almost without exception the larger, more profitable, and better managed organizations. If we are ever to be able to successfully correlate production and consumption in this country, it is going to be through
the dissemination of information of value, not through secrecy and
evasion. Comparisons of costs should be beneficial to both parties;
and if not, there is something wrong with the individuals involved,
for such comparisons inevitably result in questions of why or
how, which should be continually on the minds of both cost accountants and managements.
The third point I wish to make here to -night is concerned with
the question of the development of true measuring sticks or standards, which are usable not for factories or individual cases, but
for industries and operations no matter where they may be.
The development of standard costs during the past decade has
been phenomenal and most profitable, but I sometimes wonder if,
as a group, we are not sitting back in a large number of cases and
patting ourselves on the back for our successes, rather than driving
forward for new conquests? Have we not set up standards which
are of rather limited use, and to be used with considerable salt?
I am informed that somewhere in the southwestern section of
Texas there lives a farmer who has equipped and is running a
large wheat ranch in such a way that he may make a suitable profit
on wheat even though he may sell as low as 50¢ per bushel. On
the, other hand, we. have innumerable- farmers in Ohio who claim
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that they cannot raise and sell wheat for $i.00 per bushel. In
other words, in these two cases, the set standards are double in one
case what they are in the other. What is the standard? Have
not our industrial standards used for cost purposes developed
somewhat the same way? Are we not, most of us, using standards which are built up from past experience, and have we not
come to the parting of the ways? Is it not high time the Ohio
farmer (assuming the above situation represents the actual condition) went out of the wheat business, and in the same way, had
we the proper information, is it not high time many companies
went out of certain industrial lines, and we did more purchasing
of items which other concerns may more profitably make than can
we? Had such procedures been adopted during the past period
of prosperity, it is more than likely the severity of the present
period might have been diminished. As business developed, and
capacities of plants were reached, more buildings were built, more
machinery purchased, more men hired; while in other corporations
having excess capacity capable of producing at very low costs,
such work could have been produced in many cases at considerably
less cost than was possible in the new additions. Here again, a
good cost man, with actual knowledge of costs of representative
or specially- equipped and well managed plants could and would
have been of considerable aid in helping to prevent investments in
such additions which were needed for peak purposes only.
The last point which I would like to drive home is the necessity
for better trained, more theoretical, managements and cost men.
I always like to use these academic terms such as "theoretical"
for they are the best means of getting a group of accounting and
business men into their fighting togs that I know of. They love
to be practical. But a little more theory in the hands of the managements and their staffs, I am satisfied, could be used to the decided advantage of all industry. The memory of men, and I
sometimes think of business men especially, is short. We seldom
learn much from the practices of others or, for that matter, from
our own mistakes, where the latter were made some time back in
our history. To illustrate my point, I was privileged just a few
weeks ago to hear an address of one of the leading better known
economists of the country who made the rather broad statement
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that many of the ills of the present day depression were due largely
to the arbitrary interference (by managements or governments)
with economic laws regulating supply and demand, which interference has resulted in unnatural supply and demand relationships,
and hence prices and consumption. There is probably much in
what he says. Note the result of the attempt to govern the production of rubber, and hence the price; the critical condition today of South American countries as a result of the unsuccessful
attempt to regulate the supply of coffee, the result of our own attempted regulation of the supply of wheat, and so on. In all these
cases, arbitrary attempts to peg production, supply, demand, or
prices has resulted in decidedly dire results, and such attempts, if
we go back into history, have, with very few exceptions, ended
the same way. Still industry continues to try such devices for
solving its troubles. We need better informed men, managements
who have studied such practices, realize their pitfalls, and who
realize that it pays to facilitate the working out of economic laws
rather than the hindering of their functions. When we have such
informed managements, many of our difficulties (not all by any
means) will most certainly be on the way to at least better and
surer solutions.
In conclusion, may I say that I believe the chief wastes in industry, then, are the wastes due to poorly informed, misinformed,
and inefficient managements, that I believe that there will be great
strides made during the next decade in eliminating much of the
present -day waste, and that these strides will be made essentially
as a result of improvements in personnel management, the development of management tools, especially statistical devices and
accounting methods, and in better and better trained managerial
timber with better and better fitted staff (accounting included)
advisory groups. The developments of the past decade have been
amazing, but I submit to you that those of the next decade will be
no less so, and that the worthwhile cost man will be a very decided
factor in these changes.
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PURCHASING AGENTS
— NATIONAL ASSOCIATION O F COST ACCO UNTANTS CO NTEST WINNERS
ANNO UNCED
of our members will recall that our Association was honM ANY
ored by a sister Association last winter by being asked to help
that Association secure the best information available on a subject
that has proved troublesome in scores of companies. Several years
ago the idea of a broader application of incentive plans in business
gained considerable momentum until we find at the present time
practically every phase of the activities of some companies operated on an incentive basis. Because of a number of practical difficulties it was found that this application to the purchasing department presented a most perplexing problem.
Since the National Association of Purchasing Agents are concerned with the economical operation of the purchasing departments in American industry they are naturally much interested in
surmounting these difficulties. Following a period of the circulation of questionnaires and discussions on the problem, their Board
very generously voted to offer three substantial prizes of $1,000,
$3oo and $ 2 0 0 for the three outstanding papers on the subject of
"Measuring the Efficiency of the Purchasing Department ". This
subject covered all of the allied practices that would normally be
expected to follow the institution of sound efficiency- measuring
methods. At the same time the Board of the National Association
of Purchasing Agents requested that the contest be thrown open
not only to their members but also to members of the National
Association of Cost Accountants, since it was their feeling that
some of our members had probably met and solved the problem.
We are very glad that we have been able to serve our sister Association for we are pleased to announce that the first and second
prizes were won by our members, Mr. William H. Carney of our
New York Chapter and Mr. V. W. Jones of our Rockford Chapter. The third prize was won by Donald G. Clark, a member of
the National Association of Purchasing Agents.
The day of isolated thinking about broad management problems
is a thing of the past and this contest, enlisting the joint effort of
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the managers of the purchasing and cost control functions of American business is a fine evidence of such joint effort where it was required. Mr. J. O. McKinsey of J. O. McKinsey and Company of
Chicago, accountants and industrial engineers, acted as our representative on the Committee of Judges.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The pu rpo se of this section of the Bulletin is to prov ide a means of

direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
a m alwa ys g lad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented —S. C. M.

Our dea r old friend, Ha rry Bu llis, National Director in Cha rge of Chapters, has stepped up another rung on the ladder, having recently been
appointed Vice - President and a member of the Executive Committee in a ddition to his previous position as Secretary of General Mills. I personally
am of the opinion that the management of General Mills has displayed
*

*

excellent judgment.
W e seem to have gone international recently. Another long distance
application comes from Orla ndo Lopez - Hidalgo, general mana ger, Editorial
Hermes S. A., Ha va na , Cuba.
E. T . Bartlett, of the Ohio Electric Company, has apparently been reading about my golfing difficulties, because he sends me a complete set of
golf lessons by Tommy Armou r and Wa lter Ha gen, who used to be good
golfers too. These lessons are illustrated by a very amusing series of pictures depicting various historic characters enga ged in this ancient game.
For example, one depicts Ja ck McNiblick inventing the Highla nd Fling. H e
is bu sy throwing his ball out of a sa nd trap.
By t he wa y, Mr. Ba rtlett a ppa rently is not a wa re of th e fa ct tha t severa l
years ago when I was in Honolu lu I played a round of golf with Cyril
Wa lk er and Tommy Armou r on the famous Oa hu links, and I have an
autographed score ca rd attesting to the fact that I won a hole from both
of them. But I was a yo u ng ma n in those da ys.
I see T om McNiece, head of the Pla nt Accounting Control Division of
Union Carbide & Carbon Company, has broken into box car letters. In
the May number. of Printers' Ink a four -page ad by the Scripps- Howard
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newspapers contains a v er y excellent picture of this thoughtful student of
selling and distribution costs and the following quotation from one of his
articles: "T wo well -known tire ma nu factu rers are exa mples of the right
and wrong method. One ha s distribu tion in every ha mlet a nd boa sts of it.
Its largest competitor has a much na rrower distribution, less sales volume
and makes more profit. Sales ma na gement has been concerned with securing grea ter volu me of sa les . . . with a grea t disr ega rd for co st of securing
that volume."
I realize we ought not to have any fa vorite children in the family, but
I do like that Ha wa iia n Chapter of ours. T he way in which that small
grou p of loyal and earnest workers have maintained the standa rds of the
N. A. C. A. in tha t far -off territory is a constant source of inspiration to
me a nd I believe to ma ny of ou r active officers on the ma inla nd. T hey ha ve
recently held their second business show. T he first, which was also the
first held on the islands, was orga nized a couple of yea rs ago. T his one
wa s ju st as su ccessful a s the first a nd re ceived a gre a t dea l of a ttenti on in
the island newspapers. In addition to several columns of publicity in the
pages of the local papers, it received editorial comment in several of them.
One referen ce sta t es: "Tha t the exhibits themselves, together with the general
condu ct of the exhibition, shou ld be u nder the su pervision of the loca l cha pter of so important an organization as the National Association of Cost
Accounta nts, is an a ssura nce to the public that the enterprise is serious in
its object."
He re is truly a chapter which has established and is maintaining in its
vocal community the highest ideals of the N. A. C. A.
Charley Fa rgo, past president and secreta ry of our Chicago Chapter,
who was formerly with the Vesta Battery Corporation, has gone into golf
in a big way. H e has just become chief accountant for the Medinah
Country Club, at Medinah, Ill., one of the largest golf layouts in the
Chicago district. Ju st a transfer from one form of battery to a nother.
T h e T wi n Cities Cha pter ha s decided to cha nge its na me to Minneapolis
Chapter. This removes the last of the sectional cha pters from the list.
Som e y ea r s a go we ha d a nu m ber of su ch cha pte rs, Western Ma ssa chu setts
now Springfield, Moha wk Valley now Utica, and Baltimore and Wa sh ington now Baltimore. Fo r t h e convenience of traveling members it seems
much better to have the cha pter designated by the name of the city in
which the hea dquarters is located.
John Vance, the secretary of our Toledo Chapter, may not be a Bobby
Jones, bu t he ha s a son com ing a long who seem s to k now something besides
cost accounting. H e is still in high school and has been playing in the
high school tournaments all spring. So fa r h e ha s lost only one ga me a nd
in t he distric t t ou r na m ent he sho t a seventy -one on a cou r se whe re Wa l ter
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Hagen holds the record at sixty -nine. If he had been able to get par on
the last two holes, he would have equaled Hagen's record, but on the 17th
hole his tee shot went behind a tree which absolutely shut off the green
and cost him a six. He also won the medal score in the Ohio State High
School tournament at Columbus. I suppose John is convinced that it is
inherited talent. Far be it from me to disillusion him.
I want to extend my most sincere congratulations to Wm. H. Carney,
of our New York Chapter, who won first prize of $1,000, and to Vincent
W. Jones, of the Western Clock Company, LaSalle, Ill., a member
of the Rockford Chapter, who won second prize of $300 in the Prize Essay
Competition of the National Association of Purchasing Agents which was
extended to our membership as well as their own.
I am very proud of the fact that the first and second prizes in this competition went to members of the N. A. C. A. It is a splendid tribute to
the training and ability of our members.
The third prize was won by Donald G. Clark, purchasing agent of Brown
and Sharpe Manufacturing Company, Providence, R. I., a member of the
National Association of Purchasing Agents.
We were glad indeed to cooperate with the Purchasing Agents in the conduct of the competition and we appreciate very much the compliment which
they paid to us in asking our members to participate.
S. C. M.

Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
ALBANY
The final meeting of the 1930 -1931 season was held at the De Witt
Clinton Hotel in Albany on Tuesday, May 19. The guest speaker was Mr.
R. I. Fletcher, comptroller of the Central Hudson Gas and Electric Corporation whose subject was "Machine Accounting ".
Mr. Fletcher, in developing his subject which dealt principally with
punched card accounting, mentioned the different types of machines that
are merely mechanical aids to the principal all inclusive punched card tabulating machines. Elaborating his almost two-hour talk with twenty -three
exhibits, covering the entire accounting structure of his company exhibits of
which were handed to each of the membership and guests, the speaker covered in detail every step of the accounting procedure and report for the
operation of a public utility company, furnishing heat, light and power.
All these exhibits showed the extraordinary amount of work which the
tabulating machines have been built up to do and to most of those present,
it was a revelation. These schedules showed every operation from billing,
accounts payable, payroll and ledger work with which every accounting
department is familiar, detailed reports covering revenue by districts and
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by items and expense distribution by opera ting districts and divisions, also,
ela bora te cost detail which, for t ha t type of bu siness, mu st a lwa ys be available to sa tisfy the requ irements of the Public Service Commission.
While, at times, the talk was highly technical and involved, the speaker
throu ghout held the ra pt a ttention of the membership and with the aid of
his exhibits, put his talk over in a remarkable manner. Because of the
detail with which Mr. Fletcher covered his talk, there were very few
questions.
T he re was a higher than avera ge attenda nce at this meeting due both
to the interest of the membership in the subject and the fact that it wa s
the last meeting of the season.
Du ring the business portion of the meeting, the following officers and
directors, as presented by the nomina ting committee for the 19 31 -19 32 sea son
were u na nimously elected: President, John T . Gennerich, Jr.; vice - president,
Ralph E. Wildey ; secretary and treasurer, Art hu r H. Garling ; directors,
Ha rold S. T u rner, Edwa rd J. Hanley, Charles V. Spencer, Samuel W a r shaw, Joseph F. Ca irns a nd D e W i t t C. Va n Zandt.

ATLANTA
Electing P . M. Millians president to su cceed J. J. Dora n a nd listening to
an eloquent warning against mounting cost of government, delivered by
former Governor John M. Slaton, the Atla nta Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Accou ntants brought the 1930 -1931 year to a brilliant
close in the Atla nta Biltmore hotel, T hu rsda y evening, May 2 1.
Mr. Millians, comptroller of the E. L. Rhodes Millinery Company, had
served du ring the last year as first vice - president, alternating in the chair
with the president, J. J. Doran, comptroller of the Davison -Paxon Company, merchants affiliated with Macy's.
Other officers elected were E. W . Gottenstra ter, resident manager of
Touche -Nivin and Company, and former secretary of the chapter, as first
vice - president; C. M. Wa t t, Jr., of the Retail Credit Company, former
cha pter director in cha rge of member attendance, as second vice - president;
V. F. Stenson, auditor at Sears, Roebuck, as secretary and treasurer to
succeed Mr. Gottenstrater.
Directors elected for the next year included T . B. Everett, of Ivan
Allen- Marshall Company; R. B. Kina rd, of the Atlanta Georgian and
Su nda y America n; D. O. B eu sse, o f the At la nta Bi ltmore H otel; C. D. Ha rrison, of Retail Credit Company; L. E. Campbell, professor of accounting
at Emory University; W . J . Carter, of Mou nt a nd Cla pp ; a nd E . J. Dema rest of the Monroe Calculating Machine Company.
Mr. Everett, Mr. Kina rd, Mr. Ha rrison, Mr. Beusse had served as
directors la st yea r.
An interesting fea tu re of the fina l session was a comprehensive exhibition
of modern bookkeeping, accounting and calculating machinery presented in
the lobby of the hotel during the evening of the final meeting. Scores of
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contrivances, from simple computing instru ments to complicated bookkeeping machines which served as veritable robots of the business office, were
exhibited and demonstra ted du ring the evening.
A number of executives of Atla nta business enterprises who are not
members of the chapter were special guests of acquaintances on the rolls
for the final session, to view the office appliance exhibition and to hear
Governor Slaton's address. T he exhibition opened at 4 o'clock and continued open a fter the meeting which began with a dinner in the luxurious
Pompeiian room at 6 :3 0 o'clock .
Governor Slaton, former chief ma gistrate of Georgia and former president o f the Geor gia Ba r Associa t ion a nd one of t he la rger p roper ty ho lders
of the state, spoke on pressing problems of governmental costs both from
the sta ndpoint of a former governmenta l execu tive a nd as a ta xpayer.
Economic ruin threa tens our present paternalistic form of government,
he wa rned a s he op ened his address on " T h e T a x Problem fro m t he Businessma n's Viewpoint."
Mr . Sla ton launched a slashing attack on what he termed "sloppy emotionalism" ra ther than sound business judgment in the decision of state
and nationa l legisla tive bodies.
T h e former governor, during whose term of office the only sta te tax
reduction in the history of Georgia since the wa r between the states wa s
pla ced into effect, reviewed statistics of the rising cost of government, local,
state and national. H e called attention to huge deficits which ha ve been
accumu lated by all units of government.
"And the only remedy the state can offer for these enormous deficits is
additional taxation," Governor Slaton pointed out. "Additional taxation
cannot be imposed sa fely when the burden of ta x es a l rea dy is br ea k in g the
ba cks of commerce a nd indu stry a nd, by extension, of individu als.
"Additional taxation in these times," he warned, "could result only in
wreck ing the ship of state."
Governor Sla ton urged upon cost accountants and business executives
their responsibility, a s men sufficiently a wa re of financia l problems to a ppreciate the danger, to take more interest in government and use their influence to a vert economic disa ster.
An ela bora te progra m of entertainment was presented to close the yea r's
series of meetings by radio sta rs from Station W G S T , including Ja ne
Ru t h W it her s a nd C ha r le s H a r rel l, Au drey a nd Doris Pounds, singers, a nd
Roy You ng, violinist.
BOSTON
DEAR FOLKS: It does not seem so long ago when a young novice was
given the j ob of coll ecting the news items and reporting the meetings. But
tempus fugit and now our year is over. T here a re so many things that
we might ramble on and tell you. So let's start with the Annu al Frolic,
May 21. Tha t wa s a good time 1 Everything clicked perfectly I Everybody
ha d a good time I Doc McLeod was there I So were W m . S. Kemp a nd
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seven other past presidents. So were the Corbett Trio, and Mr. Connolly!
He 's the fellow who took them homel A swell orchestra furnished the
music 1 A good magician or ra ther prestigita tor named Brown 1 T he best
au ction yet led by Bob Wallis, assisted by many generous companies who
gave everything from a banana to lifebuoy soap, and many other necessities of life! T he committee hea ded by Fra ncis E. Swisher did a fine jobl
Oh yes I The election of officers took pla ce a nd we a re plea sed to present
the following:
President, Lester F. Blake, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, Boston,
Ma ss.; first vice - president, Alfred C. Fa rrell, Dennison Ma nufa ctu ring Co.,
Fra mingha m, Ma ss.; 2nd vice - president, Wyma n P . Fiske, Massachu setts
Institu te of Technology, Cambridge, Ma ss.; trea surer, Thoma s A. Dunba r,
Boston Elevated Railway, Boston, Ma ss.; secretary, J o h n H . Davis, Dwinell- Wright Company, Boston, Mass.
Directors —John J. White, Peter Gray & Sons, Inc., Cambridge, Ma ss.;
Lee Perk ins, Leslie, Banks & Company, Boston, Ma ss.; John S. Lea royd,
Jr., Hygr a de La mp Co., Salem, Ma ss.; Charles W . Tucker, H . P. Hood
& Sons, Inc., Cha rlestown, Ma ss.; John H. Foster, Florence Stove Co.,
Boston, Ma ss.; Emery J. Doyle, Gillette Safety Ra zor Co., Sou th Boston,
Mass.
Look up System magazine and you will find a series of four articles
written by pa st President Henry W . Ma ynard. There is always something
doing with Professor Wym a n Fiske. H e recently attended the American
Ma na gement Association conference in Springfield, and after our convention in Pittsbu rgh, he ta ck les the su mmer sessions a t Technology.
It is indeed a pleasure for Boston to again have the honor of one of
its members being elected national president. It is with keen delight that
the Boston Chapter sings the pra ises of President Thoma s Henry Sanders,
professor of accounting, Ha rva rd Gra du a te School of Bu siness Administra tion, a past president of Boston Chapter, an educator, an author, a lecturer, a regu lar man's man. Ou r congratula tions and sincere good wishes
for a successful administration.
Now as the sha dows fall and the ink is slowly diminishing, let us go
back and ponder on the year just closed in the annals of Boston Chapter.
As a chapter we find ou rself right u p with the lea ders in the T rophy contest,
a rema rk a ble tribu te to ou r lea der, Charles H . Cornell, who labored u ncea singly all yea r for th e we lfa re o f th e members.
Finally, let us ask ourselves the question — "Have we taken full adva ntage of our membership in the association ?"
Before concluding let's present the director of publicity, E m e r y J . Doyle,
who formerly served as secretary of the chapter. Best wishes, Em e ry l
And her e's hoping the contributors will be ma ny a nd often. Throwing off
the editorial cares, I wish to say "T ha nk you" to those who so kindly
helped me in this work .
Regards from Ta d.
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BRIDGEPORT
Approxima tely fifty members of the local chapter attended the visitation
of t h e C ro fu t & Kn a pp Ha t F a c t or y a t Norwa lk T hu rsda y afternoon, May
21. T he trip through the factory was very interesting as well as instructive. After goi ng t hrou gh t he p la nt we a djou rned to Dorl a n's Sho re H ou se
for dinner. Mr. C. Ja mes, comptroller of the Crofu t & Kna pp Fa ctory,
spoke on the accounting procedure necessary in the hat industry. He said
that hats are made to order only and that their costs were accumulated
on a j o b lot basis and that the constant changes in color, style and shapes
make cost accounting a most difficult problem. T he dinner was excellent
and those of you who were not present missed a very good time.
Mr. E. Camman, Nationa l Director in charge of Resea rch, wa s also present
and spoke for a few minutes on the progress of the chapter.
W e are delighted to find in the Ma y 15 Bulletin the announcement that
ou r pa st presiden t, J. W. Cobu rn, ha s been nomina ted to serve as a nationa l
director for three yea rs. T he honor is richly deserved. T o Joe belongs
the credit very largely for sponsoring and ca rryi ng to a successful conclusion the negotiations which convinced the members of t he Bridgeport Cost
Foru m that their best interests would be served by forming a Chapter of
the N. A. C. A. T he fact that we became a class " A " chapter in less
tha n a yea r is eloqu ent testimony to his lea dership a nd tireless energy. Du ring the current yea r his interest has continued u naba ted and his active cooperation with the directors has been invaluable. W e say "T hank you" to
the Nominating Committee for recognizing the Bridgeport Chapter in this
way.
Wo r d has been received from the National Hea dqu a rters stating that
Ralph O. Guy, cost accountant, the Raybestos Division, Bridgeport, and
Robert M. T ra ther, sales representative, Interna tional Business Machine
Corporation, Bridgeport, have been elected to membership in the Bridgeport Chapter. W e are very glad indeed to welcome these gentlemen into
our organization.
W e have also been informed that Ha rold A. Giddings, 21 Willow St.,
Sta mford, formerly of Providence Chapter, and George Ferriter, 119 Mill
Hill Ave., Bridgeport, formerly of Ha rt for d Chapter, have moved into
our district and herea fter will be considered members of the local chapter.
W e are also glad to welcome these men into ou r organization.
As this bulletin goes to press we a re all set for the a nnu a l ou ti ng t o be
held at Champs Fa rm, Thursday, Ju ne 4. T he committee in cha rge have
arra nged a most interesting program and from all accounts there will be
a record a ttendance.
At a recent meeting of the Educational Group of the General Electric
Co., M r . J . W . Cobu rn wa s the speaker. His su b jec t wa s " Cost a nd Wa ge
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Rate Incentives ". Mr. Cobu r n ou t lined the work done by th e Cost Dep a rtment, the pra ctice of tim e stu dy engineering a nd t he progra m of cost redu ction efforts introduced in the Bridgeport Wo r k s of the General Electric.
T he part ta ken by the Cost men as factors in the study of waste elimination was also discussed.
Mr. J. L. Mc In to sh a nd M r. Alpheu s Wint er a tt ended the ba nqu et of the
State Cha mb er o f Co mmer ce h eld i n Ha rtfo rd r ecen tly.

in

BU FF AL O
The Bu ffa lo Cha pter, Na tiona l Association of Cost Accou nta nts, held their
regu la r monthly meeting at the Hotel Buffa lo on Thu rsda y evening, Ma y 2 8 .
T he meeting was presided over by President Don R. Ma rsh. Dinner was
served a t 6 :3 0 P. M. After the d inner President Ma rsh ca l led u pon C la u de
Rainey to tell about the membership drive which is being conducted by
Buffalo Cha pter. Claude stated that the National Association had set the
qu ota for Bu ffa lo for the yea r a t thirty -five a nd tha t we ha ve now exceeded
the qu ota by one. T he drive ha s produ ced thirteen a pplica tions to da te a nd
it ha s been decided to continu e the drive u ntil September 1. Ea ch member
who has secured an a pplication was presented with a pencil with his name
on it. T h er e a r e m a n y industrial concerns in Buffalo and the vicinity not
represented in our Association and the purpose of the drive is to acquaint
the proper individu als in these companies with the a dva nta ges of membership
in the cha pter. Claude stressed the importance of securing the men who
will a dd to the qu a lity of ou r member ship a nd who will t a k e a n a ctiv e pa rt
the cha pter activities.
President Ma rsh next called upon Ha r r y Whitney to speak about the
National Convention. H a r r y outlined the plans of the Cn -to- Pittsburgh
Committee and requested the members who are going to attend the convention to call upon him for a ny service desired.
President Ma rsh announced that the Buffalo Chapter will hold a picnic
in J u ly a nd th a t a no tic e wo u ld be sent to the members when more definite
arrangements have been completed.
President Ma rsh then called upon Ed Lu ck er to introduce the speaker
of the evening, Mr. G. Cha rter Ha rrison. E d introduced Mr. Ha rrison in
his u su a l delightfu l ma n ner a nd Mr. Ha rrison responded by hu morou sly describing the manner in which he was introduced at another cha pter some
time ago. Mr. Ha rrison spok e on the su bject "T he Pra ctica bility of Sta ndard Costs" and said in part as follows: "F or twe nt y years Standard Costs
have been working practically and have been proved to work. Sta nda rd
Costs a re not invented but a re lik e t he la w of gravita tion. They represent
the application of certain laws to bu siness. T he late Ha rrington Emerson
wrote the first book on Sta nda rd Costs. Mr . Emerson said he was not
an accountant so he therefore suggested that I work out Sta nda rd Costs.
My work has largely been the result of the inspiration received from Mr.
Emerson. Standa rd Costs have not always been an entire success du ring
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the last twenty yea rs because there has been a lack of realization that
Sta nda rd Costs are a very sha rp tool and take considerable ability and
training to apply successfully. T here has been a lack of appreciation
of the fact that Standard Costs a re not a panacea for business troubles.
They should represent one of the links in the chain of securing the best
results in the mana ging of a business. T here are five outstanding links
in the cha in: 1. Proper Orga niza tion; 2. Correct Organization Procedu re;
3. Proper Records; 4. Sta nda rds; 5. Incentives. Sta nda rd Costs a re pra ctical because they are a profit- making factor. They point out to management inefficiencies in the operation of the business. T hey are economical
to operate. They form the foundation for key men incentive plans."
Du ring the evening the election of officers and directors for the ensuing
yea r wa s held with the following resu lt: President, Cla ude O. Ra iney; vice president, Edga r G. Lu ck er; vice - president, Ha rvey W . S p r y ; treasurer,
Gustav C. Ku nk el; secretary, Ben N. Ack erman.
Boa rd of Directors — Joseph F. Al f, Charles L. Fortier, Lucius J. Ma cDonald, George W . Contant, Edg a r Swick, George N. Bensen.
C H I C AG O
T he officers and directors met Thu rsda y night, Ma y 21, for their final
meeting of the yea r. The officers and directors elect were invited to a ttend
this meeting, and receive instructions, files and suggestions for their work
from the retiring members.
The following appointments were m a de by President Kr u e g er :
Publicity, C. A. Bostwick ; membership, T . P . Fleming; meeting attenda nce, J. J. Levey; progra m, N. L. McCu lly; pu blica tions, R. W . Sheeha n;
meetings and entertainment, B. G. Thompson.
Pla ns for a pro spero u s ye a r in Chica go Chapter a ctivities were discussed.
The duties of ea ch officer a nd director were organized a nd a nother meeting
date set for the near future under the new regime. T he new board of
directors consists of members that have never served the chapter officially
in the past. Looks like another political landslide. W e promise to put
forth our best efforts in ma king a bigger and better chapter for our
members.
Mr. George E. Fra ze r of Fra z er a nd T o rbet wi ll spe a k b efo re the Office
Ma na gers Club of Chicago on Thu rsda y evening, May 28, on "Budgeting
Office Economies ".
Scores of the Second Annual Golf T ourna ment held Sa tu rday afternoon,
Ma y 2 3 rd a t the Cog Hill Country Club, will be a nnou nced in a la ter issu e
of the Bulletin. President Kru eger, in charge of arra ngements, told the
directors of the prizes for the good, not so good and terrible golfers. I
understand that several inquiries were received concerning the postscript
on the golf announcement letters sent out. Pa st director of publicity, E.
W . Sha w, interpreted the B. Y. O. L. a s me a ning 'Bri ng Yo u r Ol d La d y ".
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W . B. La wrence, a member of the Chica go Cha pter, a ddressed the Atla ntic Coast Conference of Photo - Engravers at New York City, Ma y 16, on
the subject "T h e Cost System as a Business Stabilizer ".
Mr. Shreder of Sidney Wa nz er is on a va ca ti on tr ip to T oron to, Ca na da .
W e are at a loss why so many people vacation in Canada when there a re
so many beautiful sights and restful places in the good old U. S. A. Pe r haps Wa n zer milk doesn't satisfy that particular thirst.
John A. Stolp, of Wa lton, Joplin a nd La nger, left for Denv er on a bu siness a nd plea su re trip.
Ou r friend, Bill Sims, of Felt and T a rr a nt is again touring the Ea st.
H e is stopping at Atla ntic City, Albany and Pittsbu rgh on company business a nd conferences.
E. J . Ha nsen is still in Virginia . It is ru more d tha t the president of the
compa ny ha s followed him to discover the rea son for his prolonged a bsence.
E. J. will be ha ndy for t he Pittsburgh convention.
Mr. W m . H . Miller, of the W m . D. Gibson Compa ny, a member of this
chapter is listed on the official ballot of the Chicago Association of Credit
Men as nominee for second vice - president. W e are all glad to see our
members take on these extra - curricular activities and hea ded for the top.
CINCI NNATI
Thursda y evening, Ma y 2 1 , a t Hotel Alms, Cincinnati Cha pter ra ng down
the curtain on the season's technical activities, with a meeting, in which
Frederick V. Geier, vice - president and general ma na ger of the Cincinnati
Milling Machine Company, and treasurer of the National Machine Tool
Bu ilders Associa tion, delivered a talk , illustra ted with slides, on "T he Industrial History of Cincinnati ". Mr. Geier's talk covered the industria l development of greater Cincinnati, from a promising river town, to her present
position as industrial metropolis of southwestern Ohio, and gateway to the
industrial and agricultural Southla nd. H e predicted that Cincinnati would
yet fulfill the prediction of Hora ce Greeley, that she would some day be
the industrial center of the middle west.
Following Mr. Geier's ta lk , the nomina ting committee hea ded by Thoma s
B. Fra nk , presented the following slate of officers and directors for the
coming year, who were du ly elected: President, Alfred S. Sea r; first vice president, John J. Kolker ; second vice - president, Herbert W . Boal ; secreta ry, Ha rley J. Gou ld; trea su rer, H . G. He l fr e y ; director of
progra m, A. Chas. Gu y; director of membership, Lyal W . H o l t ; director
of special activities, Anthony G. Koegel ; director of resea rch, Edwin J.
Ellig ; director of meetings, C. C. Slete ; director of attendance, Ro b er t J .
Nieman.
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T he election formality over, President Ha efner hailed the newly elected
officers and expressed his appreciation of the assistance given him by the
membership and his officers in making his administra tion a success. Vice President Kolker was then introduced by the chairman. H e spoke of the
outsta nding achievements of President Ha efn er's administra tion, and the
fine spirit of camaraderie and cooperation that had existed on the board
throughout the year. Mr. Kolk er presented in the name of the chapter,
tokens of remembra nce to President a nd Mrs. Ha efner.
George H. Klu smeyer, cha irma n of the Pittsbu rgh Convention Committee,
outlined the plan of the convention, train fares and schedules, and means
to be provided to get our representation to the convention city this year.
H e called for a st a tement of those present, who would a ttend. Indica tions
were that Cincinnati Chapter wou ld be well represented.
Ha r r y Shreve is up to his old tricks. As a means of swelling our
guest attendance, Ha r r y invited several companies of the Cincinnati Fire
Depa rtment to attend ou r meeting May 2 1. The fire ma rsha l, we a re told,
demurred, as the boys ha ve been qu ite busy of late. Our ever - resourceful
director of meetings, however, would not be silenced, and on the night of
the meeting pulled a box, with the result that our attendance was swelled
to the ca pacity of the ha ll. After finding a lea k ing stea m line, the firemen
chalked up a trial run, and returned to the engine house. In the excitement, we a re told, Ha rry forgot to ha ve the fire- fighters sign a gu est ca rd.
The program committee, consisting of A. Chas. Guy, Director of Progra m,
Tom Fra nk , John Kolk er, Al Sea r and George Klu smeyer, met Thursda y
evening in the offices of Lyb ra nd, Ross Brothers and Montgomery, for the
purpose of planning the technical activities of the coming season.
Lya l W . Holt, Director of Membership elect, is planning another meeting at Hamilton, to follow up membership a ctivities there. Lyal's interest
and enthusiasm is a strong bid for the su pport of the membership a t large
du ring the coming sea son.
Member E. F. Du Brul is busy these days attending gradu ation exercises
of two da u ghters, one from college a t Sou th Bend, Ind., a nd a nother from a
local high school.

COLUM BUS
T he annual joint meeting with the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accou nta nts a nd the Ohio State University, College of Commerce a nd Administration and Columbus Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants was a noteworthy event in closing our 1930-1931 season. This
meeting wa s held following a dinner in the main ba llroom of the Fort Ha yes
Hotel on Friday evening, May 22, 1931, was largely attended by members
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of the three organizations and their guests, and the enthusiastic participation of so many presented a fitting climax to a successful season of our
cha pter.
An address on "T re nds in Corpora te Orga niza tion and Fina nce" was
delivered by H . E. Hoa gla nd, Professor of Finance, Ohio Sta te University.
Officers to direct the activities of Columbus Chapter during the ensuing
year were elected a t t his meeting a s follows:
President, Donald J. Hornberger, Ohio Wesleya n University, Delawa re,
0 . ; vice - president, J. E. Kelt ner, Oh io F a rm Bureau, Columbus; vice- president, R. LeRoy Kirschner, Keller, Kirschner & Ma rtin, Colu mbus; secretary, Albert W . Jordan, the Doddington Company, Columbus; treasurer,
E d wa r d J . Ka u fma n, the Marble Cliff Qu arries Co., Columbus.
Directors — Program, Pa ul R. Wolfe, the H . C. Godman Co., Columbu s;
membership, new members, Donald F. Baker, Belmont Casket Mfg. Co.,
Columbus; membership a tten da nce, Wa rren A. Stevens, the Colu mbu s Dental Mfg. Co., Colu mbus; meetings and entertainment, H . L. Bailly, the
He r b Pa per Box Co., Columbu s; publicity, La wrence J. McWilliams, Visible Records Equ ipment Co., Columbu s; publications, Clarence W . Snyder,
the Ma rion Stea m Shovel Co., Ma rion.
T he progra m of the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accountants and
the Depa rtment of Accounting, Ohio Sta te University, a t their a n nu a l joint
meeting in Columbu s on Sa tu rday, May 23, 19 3 1, was built a round the su bject of "Implica tions of Public Rela tionship in the Practice of Public Accou nting" and included the following addresses:
"Creditor's Rela tionship," by Avery G. Clinger, vice - president of the First
Citizens T rust Compa ny.
"Pu blic Service Rela tionship," b y John W. Brick er, member of the Public
Utilities Commission of Ohio.
"Investors' Relationship," by A. W . Geisinger, attorney -at -law, formerly
chief of Division of Securities, Sta te of Ohio.
"Indu stria l Relationship," by E. W . Breyer, certified public a ccounta nt,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Among the members of our cha pter who were active in planning and
executing this progra m we r e H . C. Miller, Wa l ter D. Wa ll and R. LeRoy
Kirschner.
Willia m H . Morela nd, auditor of Wh it e Cross Hospital, Columbus, recently gave a talk before the Ohio Hospital Association in Toledo on
"Modern Accounting and Report Procedu re for Hospita ls."

DAYTON
T h e May 26 meeting of the Dayton Chapter was held at the Engineers'
Club. Mr . C. E. Knoeppel, Ma na ging Director of C. E. Knoeppel & Company, Inc., Industrial Counselors, was the speaker. His su bject wa s "Ana lysis
of the Sa les Dolla r." T his topic wa s an u nusu ally interesting one a nd wa s
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certa inly well presented. Du ring times lik e these when prices a re declining
everyone is a nxiou s to k no w not on ly ho w t o det erm in e a fa ir selling price
but a lso to redu ce it. Demonstrating with charts, Mr. Knoeppel explained
to the grou p the a vera g e ra tios between fixed a nd va ria ble expenses; where
profit starts and where it ceases. W e were indeed fortunate to ha ve such
an able speaker.
After the technical session the annual business meeting of the chapter
wa s held. Each of the officers a nd directors of the cha pter su bmitted their
annual reports to President Kingsbury. T he nominating committee composed of Messrs. Whisler, Pu rnhagen, and Gordon Battelle, chairman, submitted the following nominees who were elected to the offices and directora tes of the chapter for the year 1931 -32:
President, M. A. Lause, Inland Mfg. Co.; vice - president, R. F . Whisler,
N. C. R. Co.; vice - president, F. L. Doupe, Southwestern Portla nd Cement
Co; secretary, H . O. Wea ver, Dayton Rubber Mfg . Co.; trea surer, C. J.
Townsend, National Pu mps Corporation.
Directors —G. W . Schoenberg, Coffield Wa sh er Co.; Elmer Neff, T ru pa r
Mfg . Co . ; W. D . Ka va na u gh, Wil lett Mfg. Co.; P . W . Backus, P . K. H a r t
& Co.; Don D. Battelle, Battelle & Ba ttelle; J. C. Cassell, Pa ce Gore &
McLa ren.
It was a night of surprises. President Kingsbury was presented with
a beautiful set of Ma cGregor wood golf clubs, driver, brassie and spoon,
and Secretary Ma x Monroe was presented with a beautiful fountain pen
desk set. Ma x's pa r ting shot wa s tha t it look ed l ik e he a nd Ki ngsb u ry were
going different directions. The loca l cha pter ca n never hope to repa y either
King or Ma x for the loyal progressive services they have rendered the
cha pter and the little presents to them were but a tribute of thanks and
appreciation from their friends.

OVERHEARD IN THE LOBBY—Webb Reese is chairman of the admission
and information committee for the Western Open Golf Tou rna ment to be
held at Miami Valley Golf Clu b a t Dayton, Ju ne 18, 19 and 20 —Webb believes in getting the services of experts inasmuch as John Fla nnery, Dick
Ha le a nd Bill Ka va na u gh are serving on his committee —there will be more
than thirty from Dayton at the National Convention at Pittsburgh —Doc
McLeod left his cane in T om Otto's car a fter his recent visit to Ha milton— "Scotty" Otto retu rned it express collect —Hugh Wa ll, J. C. Cassell
and Eberly went Ea st to a tte nd t he convention of the Na tiona l Accou nting
firm of Pa ce Gore & McLa ren.
DETROIT
T he climax of the yea r's work —the twelfth meeting of the season, held
at the Cadillac Athletic Club on Thursday, Ma y 21, and the fourteenth
distinct and sepa ra te activity du ring the short period of nine months, from
September to Ma y.
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Dinner was served in the ballroom at 6:30 to 215 members and guests.
An interesting sidelight to the dinner, other than the fine entertainment
provided by the blues singer and the marimba band, came in the form of
about two or three hundred various -sized and multi - colored balloons that
were stru ng u p over the diners' heads, a nd were brok en with grea t gu sto a nd
much merriment du ring the serving of the last course.
Immediately after dinner a boxing ring was set up and two very fa st
bouts of three rounds each were pu t on. T he next event was the election
of officers, a nd the fol lowing wer e elected:
President, Jos. A. Lenz, Fisher Body Corporation; first vice - president,
G. E. Howa ld, Interna tional Bu siness Ma chine Corp.; second vice - president,
P . W . Pinkerton, Ainsworth M fg . Corp.; trea surer, A. Hood, Hu dson
Motor Car Co.; secreta ry, J. C. O'Gorman, Fisher Body Corp.
Directors — Publicity, M. J. Alef, Advertisers, Inc.; Progra ms, T . J.
O'Lea ry, T ernstedt, Mfg. Co.; Membership, H. E. Sto reh ou se, Fel t & T a rrant Mfg . Co.; Meetings, C. H . Broad, Squ are D. Company; Publications,
N. L. Va n de Ca rr, U. S. Ru bber Co.; Member Attenda nce, O. S. Spaulding,
Mu rra y Corp of America.
C E. Knoeppel, industrial counsel, Cleveland, Ohio, then spoke on the
su bject of "Assu ring Requ ired Profits T hrou gh Efficient Budgeting ".
Mr . Knoeppel presented a complete view of the elements in and the
fa ctors controlling the ma k ing of profits tha t ma y be requ ired by a bu siness.
Hi s premise is that profits ca n be assu red by removing their ma king from
the realm of accident, chance and blind fa ith; tha t they a re n ot something
that is left over after costs are taken care of, but can figuratively be set
aside and the business budgeted to live within the balance.
Aft e r the discussion which followed Mr. Knoeppel's talk, a movie film
entitled, "T he Tra il of the Sourdoughs ", was shown. It depicted a trip
from Vancouver, B. C., u p into Ala sk a throu gh the Inside Pa ssa ge, a boa rd
the stea mer Prince Ru pert.
Immediately following this the dinner prizes, a dozen golf balls donated
by H . E. Stonehou se, were awarded.
T he meeting wa s adjou rned at 10:30 P. M.

ERIE
T he Erie Chapter wound up the season's meetings in a blaze of glory
by sta ging a debate between members of the cha pter on the question, "Resolved: T ha t the 13 Month Calendar Should Be Adopted by Ou r Local
Indu stry Prior to Universal Adoption." T he debate was won by the
negative team composed of Fra nk W . Marsha ll, ca pta in; Dallas Smiley,
Mervyn Scha de, and Anthony DeGeorge. T he affirmative team was composed of Dwight W . Powers, ca ptain; Joseph Dillon, Virgil Black, and
Na tha n Schilling. T h e ju dg es wer e: W . F. Bromley, vice - president, Ham mermill Pa per Company; John St. Lawrence, assistant ma na ger of the
Qeneral Electric Co., Erie W o r k s; R . L. Yates, vice - president, Skinner
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Engine Co.; F. A. Zeisenheim, general manager, Girard Model W o r k s;
R. W . Griswold, president, Griswold Mfg. Co.; W . L. Stow, president,
Stow Lu mber & Coa l Co.; E . W . Nick, president, Northern Equipment Co.
All the members of the debating teams made wonderful presentations,
which showed tha t considerable care a nd e ffort ha d been spent on developing the subject and the thanks of the entire chapter is extended to them
for making what ha s been termed the best meeting of the yea r. T he vote
was very close, three of the judges voting for the negative, two for the
affirmative, and one a tie. This meeting was so successful that an effort
will be ma de next yea r to present a like meeting on the progra m.
T he annual election of officers and directors wa s held at the same meeting and the nominating committee submitted the following na mes: A. E.
Boldt, president; R. A. Johnson and Ja ck DeVitt, vice - presidents; John J.
Kissell, secretary and treasurer. Directors: B. O. Barto, E. H . Dillon,
W . J. Fletcher, F. M. Ha mmond, C. Thoma s Spitznas, and R. R. Wa r d.
T he nominating committee was composed of A W . Mantz, Gloeckler Mfg.
Co.; H. H. W eber , Er ie L itho gra p h Co .; a nd J a ck Wile y, c ha ir ma n, Sta ndard Stok er Co. Mr. Wiley made a few rema rk s to the chapter in which
he stressed the points tha t were considered by the nomina ting committee in
their selections of the nominees and mentioned the obligations that fall on
the shoulders of the officers and directors, and reminded them that they,
when assuming office, make the necessary sacrifices which must be made
when accepting such office. T he entire selection of nominees were elected
unanimously by the chapter. Mr. Boldt, the president elect, made a few
rema rk s in which he requested the support and suggestions of the membership for the coming season.
Emory Au stin, Na tiona l Director, ou tlined the progra m of the Pittsbu rgh
Convention and requested that everyone ma k e a special effort to a ttend the
conference which is expected to be by fa r the best meeting tha t the Na tiona l
Association has had.
T he attention of the membership is called to the climb of the Erie
Chapter from what was nearly the last pla ce to wha t is now 27th place in
the chapter rating list.
Mr. Nick of the Northern Equ ipment Company is a very good discu ssion
leader and we ]lope to see more of him. . . . Arra ngements are being
ma de a t the Pittsburgh Convention for a cha pter hea dqu a rters for the Erie
Chapter, where all the members and friends of the local crowd ma y meet.
. . . You r song leader, Ja ck Devitt, makes public acknowledgement of
the debt which he owes to Mr. Neely of Frank lin for his part in mak ing
the song festival so successful. . . . Arr a ng em ent s a re no w in the m a k i ng
for a chapter outing on board the Steamer Keystone to Po rt Dover, the
committee will give out all the details later. . . . Stanley Miller and
Clarence First of Meadville certainly did a wonderful job on that Meadville meeting. . . .
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Chapter activities for the season were concluded in gala fashion with
a banquet and party at the Wa terbu ry Country Club, Ma y 19, 1931. Following the happy precedent inaugurated last year, members and friends of
the New Ha ven Chapter were ou r gu ests on this occasion. T he afternoon
activities consisted of golf matches and approxima tely thirty -five ambitious
golfers took -off. T he ladies spent their time at bridge and enjoying the
wonderful hospita lity of the clu b.
Prizes ga lore were distribu ted to holders of lu ck y nu mbers dra wn. Mu ch
credit is due to the Ma ster of Ceremonies, Haskell, and the other committee members who devoted mu ch time in perfecting a rra ngements.
Festivities were suspended for a brief period while the annual meeting
and election of officers was held. T h e slate proposed by the nominating
committee, including the re- election of our president, was unanimously
adopted. T he officers for the new year and the duties they will assume
a re a s follows:
President, Louis S. Zahronsky, comptroller, T he Wiremold Co.
Vice - President, Edwa rd S. Lanca ster, trea surer, America n Pa per Goods
Co.
Vice - President, Ha rold H . Hilli a rd, tre a su rer, He nr y & Wr i gh t M fg. Co .
Secretary, Carl L. Seeber, assistant comptroller, Walla ce Ba rnes Co.
Trea surer, Edwa rd F. Didier, Torrington Company.
Membership Attendance, Joseph F . Simmons, Arrow -Ha rt & Hegema n
Electric Company.
Membership, Her ma n F. Lu x, T he Lu x Clock Mfg. Co.
Publicity, Henry Knu st, C.P.A., Ha rt fo rd .
Meetings Ar th u r H . Wilcox, trea surer, Torrington Mfg. Co.
Publications, H . B. Bassette, Ha r t & Hu tchison Co.
Progra ms, E. T . Bra stow, Trumbu ll Electric Co.
T he "Nu tme ggers" are prepa ring for the invasion of Pittsbu rgh. W e
expect our chapter will be represented by at least twenty delegates, and
our little Betsy Ross is very busy these days prepa ring the badges. T his
distinguished little person is none other than Mrs. Carl Seeber, wife of
our genial secretary.
Realizing the impor ta nce of the t a sk a hea d of i t of prepa ring n ext yea r's
progra m, our directors have already gotten down to business. Semimonthly meetings will be held throu ghou t the su mmer a nd the newly elected
directors ha ve been invited to sit in.
Alex Scott of T he Wa llace Ba rnes Company recently surprised his
friends by a nnou ncing his marria ge to a you ng la dy from Bristol. We o ffer
ou r congra tu la tions Alex.
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HAWAII
It j u st wo u l dn 't b e ri gh t to r in g do wn t he cu rta in for the season withou t
a few words about the event which was the high spot for the yea r. Fo r
Ha waii Chapter this was the Second Honolu lu Business Show, held April
22, 23 and 24.
T his event wa s hera lded by su ch newspa per hea dlines a s: Business Show
to Reflect Optimism— La test Word in Business Topic of Show— Exhibitors
to Display Nea rly 400 Kinds of Office Equ ipment Devices. An editorial
announcement rea d: "In this present generation it behooves the business
man, as well as the budding business aspirant, diligently to apply himself
to a study of those inventions of modern genius that will help him conduct his business successfully and with the grea test economy of time and
overhead. T he business exhibition provides an unusual opportunity for
just such study. W e heartily recommend it to the earnest attention of
the community."
R. E. Woolley delivered the opening a ddress, in which he paid high tribu te
to accountants. "W h e n a business is sick," he said, "If we are alert, we
send for a bu siness physi cia n, preferring to ha ve a n exa mina tion of a going
concern, ra ther than a post - mortem over the remains. T hese business
physicians a re the accountants, and it is particularly gratifying to me, as
president of Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, this exhibition of appliances for use in modern business should have been sponsored by the
local chapter of tha t useful organiza tion, T h e National Associa tion of Cost
Accountants ".
Honolulu merchants placed on exhibition a thoroughly up -to -date and
comprehensive collection of labor- saving devices on modern business procedure, including ma ny improvements shown for the first time in Honolu lu
or the Territory of Ha wa ii. T h e various exhibitors had in attendance
sta ffs of demonstrators whose business it was to explain the devices and
to reply to all questions. T he editor of a leading newspaper commenting
on the show sa id, "T he bu siness firms pa rticipa ting a nd the Ha wa ii Chapter
of the N. A. C. A., together prepared and put across an exhibit that was
very well worth seeing ". And thou sands ca me a nd sa w it.
Alex Ra ttray, past president of the chapter, and a national director of
the N. A. C. A., was general cha irman. Ra ttra y work ed ha rd and deserves the lion's share of the credit due for the successful staging of this
business show. H e organized and led a rattling good committee including
Osca r F. Goddard, Gera ld R. Kinnea r, W . J. Atk inson, John H . Ka ngeter,
Rudolf Muller, John B. Wa lk er and Desmond Stanley, all members of
Ha waii Chapter.
President J. Harold Blomfield, fa ther of the first bu siness show held two
yea rs ago, and the man behind the scenes this year, was satisfied that the
show was an unqualified success. All the more power to him.
At its annual meeting held Tuesday, May 12, Ha waii Chapter elected
the following officers and directors to ta k e office in the fa ll:
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President: Herbert W a r e Camp.
Vice - President; Henry Sewell T u rner.
Vice - President: Osca r F. Goddard.
T r ea su re r: Ernest S. Bowmer.
Secreta ry: Donald M. Ma cArthu r.
Directors: Hu gh G. Davis, Robert Fra zer, Ja mes I. B. Greig, Pa ul K.
Keppeler, Gerald R. Kinnea r, and John K. La mberton.
IN D IAN AP O LI S
T he Indianapolis Chapter of T he National Association of Cost Accountants certainly ended their official season with a "bang." T he last meeting
of the year was held Wednesda y evening, May 13, in the Lincoln Room
of the Lincoln Hotel (the increase in reservations compelling a cha nge
from the Spink Ar m s Hotel) and it was by fa r the largest, and one of
the most interesting and instructive of our meetings this year. In the
absence of Mr. C. L. Kingsbury, who was unable to be with us, we were
very fortu na te in obtaining Mr. J. O. McKinsey of Chica go a s speaker of
the evening. In a ddition to being pre sident of J. O. McKinsey & Company,
Accou ntants and Engineers; director in several large companies including
U. S. Radio & Television Company and T he Phoenix Hosiery Company;
Professor of Business Administra tion at the University of Chicago, and
holder of numerous degrees, Mr. McKinsey is certainly an authority on
Budgets. This statement wou ld be vou ched for by any one of the several
hundred attending this meeting. His subject of `Bu dgeta ry Cont rol' was
covered in a very capable and interesting ma nner and the lengthy discussions which followed his presentation amply proved that the interest and
attention of the entire audience was held to the very end. H e stated that
a simple explanation of the word "Bu dget" would be that it is "A Sta tement of Policy broken down into Units of Responsibility and expressed in
T er ms of Accou nt." Some of the audience were slightly disappointed in
not being able to ask their usual budget questions such as period of time
budget should cover, who should make the budget, what about changes
during budget period, etc., but Mr. McKinsey covered all the questions
most usually asked before anyone had an opportunity to a sk them, leaving
the more unusual and difficult questions to be brought forth du ring the
discussion. Ma y we have many more meetings like this one in the new
year.
T he Nominating Committee composed of Chairman Guild, Crim, Baum
and Eveleigh presented their slate of officers and directors for the coming
yea r a nd they were unanimously elected. More will be told about ou r new
organization in the next bulletin but suffice it to say at this time that the
Nominating Committee did a fine job.
Leo Ra ssow, ou r ou tgoing secreta ry, was presented with a pen a nd pencil
set as a token of the esteem in which he is held by the entire chapter
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membership due to his sterling qualities and unrelenting efforts in behalf
of his chapter. Wou ld tha t we ha d sev era l hu n dred mem bers of the " Leo"
type. Pr o f. Prickett made the presentation speech.
Don't forget the Golf Tournament and Ladies Bridge Pa rty at Noblesville in Ju ne a fter the Nationa l Convention.
See you all in Pittsburgh.

KAN S AS CITY
T he annual meeting of the Ka nsa s City Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants was held at the Meadowlake Country Club
in Ka nsa s City, Monday, Ma y 25. Golf was planned for the afternoon
and some sixteen members went ou t to toil under a brillia nt su n a nd strive
for honors. A number of prizes were a wa rded.
Pa ul Willia ms won a prize but he didn't stay for the evening meeting.
W e understand that he was "pina foreing." It was suggested that if he
is doing so well that he "pina fore" for us some time du ring the year.
It is a qu eer thing a bou t Pa u l disa ppea ring for immedia tely a fter we missed
Pau l, we a lso missed a dozen golf balls tha t ha d been purchased as prizes.
Leo La ng e to ok t he p rize for the high score. He a lso took th e pr ize for
the highest score on one hole. M r . La nge a dvi sed t ha t h e ha d reduced his
score by one since la st yea r. H e said that he was a regular player, playing once a year a nd tha t at our Annual Meeting.
Dinner was to be served at 6:30 and was served at 7:45, just in time
to prevent several of the members who had played golf from passing out.
Ou r now ex- Silent Vice- President distinguished himself at the meeting
by bringing a long Mr . F. C. Belser, partner in the firm of Price, Wa t er hou se a nd Compa ny's St. Louis office. T he cha pter wa s hono red by ha ving
Mr. Belser a s a gu est.
O u r retiring President, Ben Young, is the sort of fellow who does not
take on too much credit for anything he does. On the other hand, he is
ra ther likely to think that he hasn't succeeded well enough. Evidently
some of ou r memb ers thou ght they should cheer Ben u p so they h a d Ra lph
Innis, that fleet -of- tongue artist, give Ben a little talk. Ralph certainly
did himself a good job in his talk. H e ma rched down through the center
of the room, talking as he came, and told Ben to stand up. Ben obeyed
just as though he was a private and the General was approaching. Ralph
sta rted telling Ben what a fine boy he was, what a fine president he had
been, and what a good future the chapter would have if Ben would continue to lend his loyal support even though he is . retiring as an officer of
the chapter. Before starting on his little talk about Ben, Mr. Innis was
pleased to introduce Mrs. You ng a s the motivating spirit behind Ben in his
many successes.
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T he secreta ry, Fred Dillon, proposed to read a list of the names of
members who had been present at every meeting du rin g the year. Objection was raised to this point for the reason that some members probably
told their wives that they were going to N. A. C. A. meeting and should
their names not be on the list, and since the wives were present, it was
deemed inadvisable to ca rry on with the reading of names.
R. P . Michaelsen, past president of our chapter, past president of the
Mea dowla k e Cou ntry Clu b, a nd pa st president of a good ma ny other things,
was very good to arra nge for the entertainment, golf ga me and so- forth.
You can always depend on Bob to do his sha re a nd more.
Aft e r the dinner wa s fina lly over and all the speaking and fu n ha d been
finished, the tables were cleared away and the dance began. In this
connection, we would like to mention the fact that Bill Moore, not being
satisfied with being a very active member in our chapter, has a very
talented son who, with his orchestra, makes music for our chapter very
often and last evening his orchestra played for the dance. At our meetings we have Bill Moore a nd then more and more of the Moores for the
dance.
T o m Dunn who a rra nged the progra m did a v ery excellent job a nd ha d
some talented people on his progra m who gave some excellent numbers
du ring the evening.
LOS AN GE LE S
At the regular monthly dinner - meeting of the National Association of
Cost Accountants, Los Angeles Chapter, which was held Tuesday evening
at the Alexa ndria Hotel, the following officers and directors for the year
1931 -32 were unanimously elected:
Fred W . Kra ge, Axelson Ma nu fa cturing Co., president.
Merrill R. Lott, Richfield Oil Co., 1st vice - president.
W . R. Movius, J. V. McNeil Co., 2nd vice - president.
Geo. F. Anderson, International Business Machines Corp., trea su rer.
Herbert Oberste -Lehn, Rohren - Verband, Germany, secretary.
W . V. Hoa g, Willys- Overland Pacific Co.; H . C. Miller, Fibreboard
Products Co.; N. S. Rowland, B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.; J o h n H . Middleton, Western Bakeries Corp.; Kenneth Ba rrette, Pacific Clay Products
Co.; L. M. Gauntlett, Diamond Electric Mfg . Co.; Norma n B. Clark,
Woodbu ry College, directors.
Outgoing President Ra y S. Ma rsha ll made a few appropriate rema rk s
and welcomed the new officers and directors. H e outlined briefly the
growth of the local chapter of the N. A. C. A. du ring his tenu re of office,
reviewed the progress made, and announced that the Los Angeles Chapter
was now a Class " A " chapter, with over a hundred members.
Mr . Ar th u r Loomis, C.P.A., of the firm of Loomis, Dow & Co., addressed the members on the subject, "T he Hu ma n Fa ctor in Cost Ac counting," and emphasized the necessity of the Produ ction or Fa ctory
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Ma nager co- operating with, and co- ordinating his efforts with the Sales
Ma na ger, and sta t ed t ha t the Cost Accountant shou ld be the bala nce wheel
between these two executives.
H e stressed the fact that only too often both sales and production ma nagers were selected by the ma na gement with du e rega rd to their experience,
knowledge and ability, and paid accordingly, but that, unfortunately, the
cost department was apt to be manned by a $150 a month bookkeeper.
Happily, this sta te of affairs is improving rapidly, and the cost accountant is ta k ing his rightful place as an execu tive of equal importa nce to the
sales manager and the production ma na ger.
The next dinner - meeting of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts
will be held on Tuesday, Ju ne 23, 1931, at which time the new officers
just elected will be introduced to their respective jobs, and cha rged with
the responsibility of mak ing 1 93 1 -3 2 a yea r of progress and accomplishment.

LO UI SVILLE
T he la st dinner meeting of the Lou isville Chapter fo r th e 1930 -31 season
was held at the Brown Hotel on May 19 and was a fitting climax of a
year of exceptionally worth while meetings and activities.
Aft e r the dinner, Geo rge W. Shields, cha irma n of the Nominating Committee, submitted the following nominations, same being u nanimously elected:
J. J. McKenna , re- elected Preside nt; Vice - Presidents, H . H . Neel and
O. W . Su m mer s; Secretary, R. E. Ja ck e: Trea surer, Geo. A. Denson.
Director of Membership, F. J. Pfe iffe r; Director of Progra ms, E. F .
Overstreet; Director of Enterta inment, F . G. Odenheimer, Jr., Director
of Publicity, T . M. Dickerson; Director of Publications, O. O. Fu nk ; Director of Member Attenda nce, Jas. P. W h e l a n ; Associa te Directors, Albert
Ummethu n, W . R. Ha ys, W . I. Lukenbill, E. J. Niehaus, H . W . Overley,
Jr., Geo. R. Stu ck er, A. J. Gu nderson, a nd Geo. H. Kimmel.
T he presentation of prizes to the winners in the minia ture golf tou rnament and of the Second Activity Contest wa s made. T he meeting was
then tu rned ov er t o D irec tor E. F. Overstreet, who introdu ced the spea k ers
of the evening. One of o u r o wn members, Profe ssor Thos. M. Dickerson,
of the University of Louisville, gave a brief, but very interesting and instructive ta lk on "Repa irs vs. Replacements ". He empha sized the fa ct tha t
one of the most prolific sources of errors which the accountant is called
upon to correct is the cla ssification of ca pital and revenu e expenditures. H e
believes that especial care should be exercised in the proper classification
of expenditures ma de on account of repairs and replacements because it is
often very difficult to determine not only the propriety of t he charge, but
a lso the proper a mou nt to be cha rged. H e pointed ou t the fa ct that u ltra conservatism on the part of some, and the desire to avoid the payment of
excessive income taxes on the part of others have often resulted in the
improper classification of capital expenditu res as revenue expenditu res.
T he inevitable result of this practice is distorted and incorrect statements,
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not only at the time the improper classification is made but also future
sta tements will be incorrect beca u se the va lu e of the a ssets a ffected a nd the
amount of their respective reserves for depreciation will be incorrectly
stated.
The second spea k er on the progra m wa s T hu rma n "Du sty" Miller, hu morous and fast - talking newspaper man from Wilmington, Ohio. In an address abounding with witticisms, Mr. Miller set forth a philosophy of
optimism that allows no period to be called a depression. "Spea king as
one buddy to another ", he said, " I hope you work, tha t you lik e wh a t you
do, that you play, have a little success, bu t enough adversity to keep you r
feet on the grou nd, that you have faith and kindness and get along at
home. T here are no world problems. Every so- called world problem is
an individual problem. It is the great problem of su ppla nting hate by love ".
Both of these talks were enjoyed and instru ctive to the large ga thering.
Pa st President R. C. F. Ha nsen has just retu rned from Chicago, where
he made a talk on short cut methods of obtaining costs on mak ing ice
crea m so th a t the cost s a re a va il a ble before the ice cr ea m melts.
Messrs. O. W . Su mmers and W . R. Ha ys each won a two years' subscription to the "America n Accou nta nt," for obta ining the grea test number
of new members du ring the recent contest.
Bu rdette Wise, tra nsferred from the Rochester Chapter several months
ago, has been resisting importunities to attend our meetings. T here was
a rea son: " W e see by the papers" his wedding announcement.
H . H . Neel ga ve a "birthda y" party at our last Boa rd meeting. It
was unanimously voted that Ha rrell's action be considered a precedent
and that herea fter all officers and directors having birthdays celebrate in
like manner.
Edwa rd Perk in s of N ew Yor k , for mer dir ector of ou r New Y ork Ch a pter,
visited F. G. Odenheimer, Jr. recently. W e wonder how business and the
Derby happened to call him here at the same time?
MEMPHIS
Regu la r monthly meeting of the Nationa l Associa tion of Cost Accounta nts
wa s held Wednesda y, Ma y 2 7 , a t Hotel Pea body. A very enjoy a ble dinner
was served and entertainment provided by three young ladies from Ma rie
Lloyd Dancing Studio. T he bu siness meeting wa s called to order by Pres.
Hennessey.
Mr. Miller, chairman of Nominating Committee, reported the following
as nominees:
Ha rr y Lo ng , President, Memphis Power & Light Compa ny.
H . H. Loomis, Ist vice - president, Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company.
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J. B. Robertson, 2 nd vice - president, E. L. Bru ce Compa ny.
W . M. Ha mpton, trea surer, Ernst & Ernst.
B. F. Du nava nt, secretary, Memphis Power & Light Compa ny.
J. E. Polsdorfer, director, Rota ry Lift Company,
Geo. Beggs, director, Anderson Tully Company.
M. D. Benford, director, S. C. Toof & Company.
C. H . Wa lker, director, Fisher Body Company.
R. C. Clark, director, Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
R. E. Stritch, director, Kelsey Wheel Company.
On motion the secretary was instructed to cast one ballot for the members as selected by the Nominating Committee.
T he new officers were introduced to the membership and all pledged
their best efforts for t he Association.
Mr, Joseph B. Ra wlings addressed the meeting on 'Ba la nce Sheet Analysis" and his ta lk wa s very mu ch a pprecia ted.

MILWAUKEE
By the time this bulletin is published the Annu al Meeting and Ou ting
held by the Milwaukee Chapter in Wa te rfor d Woods, on Ju ne 9, will be
over.
Your chapter will have completed its fiscal year with about the same
amount of cash on hand as it had at the start, one year ago, and your
officers and directors feel satisfied with the financial showing, in view of
the conditions existing throu ghout the past yea r.
You have heard the reports of the other officers and know of the accomplishments of the chapter during the past year. President Regner has
stood the br u nt of the work . H e financed the cha pter when it was low in
funds. He was an optimist under discou raging conditions.
How did you like the outing? T he cost of it was underwritten voluntarily by twenty of the members, each one of whom bought and paid for
three tickets and sent in their check of $12. T he arra ngements were in
charge of H . G. McLea n. Ma c spared no effort to make this party an
outsta nding success.
By the time this bu lletin is published you will a lso k now who the officers
and directors will be for 1931 -32.
Mr. J. G. Conley, president of the Milwaukee Chapter during the year
1929 -30 has been nominated as a National Director for a three -year term.
Mr. Conley was not only president of the Milwaukee Chapter du ring one
of its most successful periods, but ga ve freely of his time and counsel
during the pa st yea r. Congratula tions fr om th e Milwaukee Chapter, Jack.
NEWARK
T om Eva ns our newly elected 1st vice - president has just retu rned from
a ten da y bu siness trip to Chica go.
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Ed Dou glass, ou r director in cha rge of member - attendance, is up in New
Engla nd enjoying a vacation by doing a grea t deal of fishing.
W e are happy to hear that our president, C. Howa rd Kna pp, is out of
the hospita l a nd is now a ble to report to his office for a few hou rs ea ch da y.
W e have just received word that Jimmy Ha a s of the Reliable Gas and
Oil Company of Newa rk is one o f t he orga nizers and a member of a n ew
company, known as the Ha a s Petroleu m Products Company —Lots of luck
and success to J immy in his new position.
For the benefit of all those who were unable to get to our last meeting
on May 2 1, we a r e glad to announce that the candidates who were nominated by the nominating committee, and announced in the bulletin of May
15, were elected to office. T wo members who had not previously served
on the board a re extended a hearty welcome. They are R. J. Wehrli,
solicit ing a ge nt for the Fe lt a nd T a rra n t Ma nu fa ctu ri ng a nd Ca pta in E d D.
Bistline, office ma nager of the United Sta tes Ru bber Compa ny, Pa ssa ic, N. J.
Wi th the meeting held on Ma y 21 at the Newa rk Athletic Club, the
Newa rk Chapter lowered its curtain for the season in so fa r as meetings
were concerned —a nd wha t a su ccessful season.
Beginning with such an outstanding cha ra cter and personality for the
first meeting as Fra nk L. Sweetser, we continued to have such able men
as George Rea, past president of the New York Chapter, Jens P . Jensen,
Interna l Revenu e Agent, in ch a r ge of t he Newa rk Division, J. L. Conover,
auditor for the Public Service Corporation of Newark , Robert S. Denham
of Cleveland and finishing the season with none other than J. P. Jordan,
former Na tiona l President.
In addition, we were also privileged to hear from members of our own
debating teams, as well as from one of our own directors, Robert Leith.
W e are sure that any member who attended these meetings found them
very interesting, entertaining and educational.
Because of these splendid meetings, it was necessary to move from the
private dining rooms of the Newa rk Athletic Club to the main dining
room in order to a ccommodate the attendance.
It will, no doubt, be a big task du ring the coming su mmer months for
the director in charge of programs to improve the type of meetings that
we have been fortunate to have during the past season.
Ou r hearty congratula tions a re extended to our president - elect, Howa rd
H . Eckert, who has been advanced from general secretary to financial executive of all of the Thoma s A. Edison Industries. In addition to his
promotion, Mr . Eck ert has also been elected a director of the company.
We certa inly extend ou r best wishes for his su ccess in these new positions.
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At the last meeting Ed Douglass announced that there would be a golf
tournament held by the Newa rk and New York Cha pters some time du ring July and would probably be played in Long Isla nd. Any Newa rk
member who would ca re to become affiliated with the Newa rk Chapter
Golfing Team can do so by getting in touch with Duke Richardson, at
the Monroe Calculating Machine Co., in Orange, N. J.

NE W HAVEN
T he New Ha ven Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants held its annual meeting at the Hotel Garde, Tuesday, May 26, at
which time the following officers and directors were elected for the ensu ing
ye a r : 1931 -32:
Preside nt: Wm. G. Armstrong, Jr., Secreta ry a nd T rea su rer of the Rock bestos Produ cts Corporation.
Vice- President: C. F. T hompson, Comptroller of the R. Wa lla ce & Sons,
Wa llingford, Conn.
Vice- President: Pa u l S. Gates, Trea su rer of the C. Cowles & Company.
T r ea su re r: Ja mes W . Cleveland, Cost Accou ntant of the Seamless Ru bber Company.
Secre ta ry: Fra nk Ca lla ha n, Assista nt T rea su rer of the New Ha ven Bu ick
Co.
Direc tors: George R. Ha nson, Cost Accounta nt, Malleable Iron Fittings
Compa ny; C. F. Connelly, Cost Accou nta nt, Newton Die Ca sting Co.; Ra lph
W . Jones, Professor of Accounting, Yale University; W . J. Carroll, Cost
Accounta nt, Sa rgent & Company; Hora ce W . Mumper, Comptroller, Seymour Mfg. Compa ny; Ca rl A. Stepha n, Secretary, Hoggson & Pettis Mfg.
Co.
T he annual report of the president and outgoing officers was read and
accepted. Ou r outgoing president, E. I. Petz, presented a gavel to the
incoming president, Mr. Armstrong. Du ring the meeting we were entertained by Joe Ta nsey's Radio Broadcasting Orchestra .
T he guest speaker of our meeting was Mr . Rison, assistant auditor of
the General Fire Extinguisher Co. of Providence, R. I., who ga ve us a
very comprehensive talk on "Incentive Pla ns in Business ". Mr. Rison described the various methods by which payment is based on systems which
result in more money being paid to the ma n wh o is able to produce more
work than the factory standa rd called for, and also described plans applica ble for executives and ma nagement.
T he meeting adjourned at 9:30 P . M .
One of the best parties the New Ha ven Chapter has had in some time
was their joint outing with the Ha rt fo rd Cha pter at Wa terbu ry Country
Club, May 19.
W e estimate that we had at least 75 couples, which were evenly divided
between the two cha pters. T he a fternoo n wa s devoted to golf a nd bridge.
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W e of cou rse missed our jovial National Secretary, Dr. McLeod, many
expressing their regrets that the doctor was not with us.
At 7:15 we all sat down to the Festive Boa rd and enjoyed a very nice
dinner which was followed by dancing and the giving out of prizes.
T he "shin in g l igh ts" o f t he party, fr om t he New Ha ven standpoint, were
Fra nk Callahan, Dick Jack and Emil Monde, playing golf. It seems that
very few of us have been able to ascertain just how many balls Ja ck lost
in the wa terhole. We a l so u ndersta nd tha t ou r Secreta ry, Bill Armstrong,
has sworn off " g o l f' as from his score card we ra ther imagine he u sed a
grea t many strokes for ea ch hole, as well as ha ving some real live blisters
develop on his hands. ( I t was his first game.)
Somehow or othe r we m issed F red Sh a rp a n d hi s whistle , bu t t he ma ster
of ceremonies, Mr . Simonds, of the Ha r tfo rd Chapter was certainly very
capable in giving ou t the prizes, especially the "lemons ".
Presiden t Petze a nd Mrs. Petze were rec ipients of door prizes.
An item of newsy news that we must not pass up is that our Pa st
President Emil Monde was seen wearing a rose in his buttonhole, a n d we
found out that he has just recently become a "Papa ".

N E W YORK
H . N. Webster delivered a n address before the National Battery Ma nu fa ctu rers' Associa tion a t its convention a t Niagara Falls, Canada, April 23,
speaking on the subject of "T he Application of Uniform Cost Accounting
Systems to Tra de Associations."
T he la dies o f T he Wa na ca held a most su cce ssfu l progressive May Pa rty
and Annu a l Election on May 14. Some twenty -two members of this a ctive
organization journeyed by bu s from New York to the home of Mrs. George
Geekie at Glen Ridge where luncheon was served a fter which they were
conveyed by priva te motors to the home of Mrs. George Rea a t Bloomfield.
Du ring the a fternoon the ladies were delightfu lly enterta ined by Mrs. Norma
Bingham, of New York, who spoke on the Charm of Living. Following
the program the Annu al Election wa s held which resulted in the choice of
the following officers for the ensuing year.
President, Mrs. E. A. Camma n.
First Vice- President, Mrs. W m . Sleeper,
Second Vice - President, Mrs. Fra nces McCaffrey.
Secretary, Mrs. V. R. Bechtel.
Treasu rer, Mrs. Isra el.
T h e W a n a c a is bringing about a fine spirit of fellowship and sociability
among the wives of our members and it is hoped that its influence may
reach still a la rger circle of our ladies who will find its meetings most
worth while.
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T he Gershom Smith Trophy Contest which closed on May 31 resulted
in a grea t deal of interest and good natured rivalry among a large group
of ou r members. We sa lu te J. E. M. Brown, the winner , who ca me throu gh
with a ha ndsome lea d. Jim won most of his point s throu gh bri nging in new
members and in this respect proved to be a regular "go- getter ". It is safe
to predict that there will be even grea ter interest in this contest in the
coming season. T he names of the leaders in the contest with their scores
follow:
Name

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Total
points

J. E. M. B r o w n . . . 1,050
J. J . Carey . . . . . . .
610
E. Perkins . . . . . . .
590
N. J. Bowne . . . . .
520
D. E. Ha yner . . . .
480
F. W . Ki l d u ff. . . . . 480
C. O. Bell . . . . . . .
450
G. Beneke . . . . . . .
450
V. R. Bechtel . . . .
450
W . R. Dona ldson.. 450

Meeting Guest- at- Publiattendance tendanct cations

Committee New
service members

240

70

80

210

240

160

120
180
210
180
240
240
210

250
40
50

160
240

210

60

50
50
80

160
240
160
160

660
60

60
60
60

160
180

W e are glad to Iearn tha t Willia m H . Carney, a member of ou r cha pter
wa s su ccessfu l in winning the first prize in a recent contest conducted by the
National Associa tion of Pu rchasing Agen ts a nd t he N. A. C. A. We shou ld
also lik e to congratulate the winner of t he secon d pr ize, V. W. J ones of ou r
Rock ford Chapter.

PI TT SB UR GH
T h e Board of Directors, Officers, Team
mittee Chairmen held meetings on May 27
business and last minute preparations for
ference which will be in full blast by the

Captains, and Convention Comand Ju ne 3 to consider cha pter
the T welfth Annual Cost Contime these notes are read. An

air of expectancy and enthusiasm pervaded both meetings.
T he officers and directors -elect were present together with those whose
terms will soon expire. So fa r as Pittsbu rgh Chapter administration is
concerned we can safely say "T he King is dea dl Long live the Ki ng !"
Not tha t we believe in any regal display or roya l prerogatives but one a dministration just naturally dovetails into another. T he interests of t he c ost
accounting profession are faithfully served by this spirit of co- operation
and co- ordination.
President - elcet C. L. Va n Sickle requested the directors -elect lead the
Pittsburgh Cha pter a ctivities du ring the ensu ing yea r a s follows: Meetings
—J. R. Best, Home stea d Va lve Mfg. C o.; Progra ms —M. C. Connick, Main
& Co.; Membership —Ca rl T . Zinsmeister, United Engineering & Fdry. Co.;
Membership Attenda nce — Richard Khuen III, Pittsburgh School of Accou nt-
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ancy ; Publicity —G. F. Ha wk ins, Tabu lating Machine Co. of Accounta ncy;
Publications —Homer J . Freese, Ha r k e y Baking Co.
T he various Tea m Captains in charge of Membership Attendance were
breathing a big sigh of relief when the regular meeting season closed.
However, some energetic and ingenious member of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter's
official family conceived the idea of fu rther using these men to round up
the members for a ttenda nce a t the T wel fth Annual Cost Conference. And
why not? Wh a t spells success quicker and more efficiently than personal
contact?
In the Ma y 15 issue of the N. A. C. A. Bulletin, our worthy National
Secretary makes the threat "to go after this comptroller and controller
business" and he concludes with the sly rema rk "a nd I should be gla d to
have your remarks ". This concluding remark is our permission "to dip
an oar into the lake" of argu ment. T he word c omptr oller is derived somewhat fro m t he French and certainly has a Frenchy leaning inasmuch as it
sounds very much like "putting on the dog" as we might express it in
Fifth Ave. (Pittsbu rgh) slang parlance.
On the other hand the word controller has a more plebian sound and
seems more dignified because of its very simplicity. However, the latter
word also has much in its favor on the side of economy and this should
appeal to our congenial secretary who we understand is of the Scotch
persuasion. T he second word has only ten letters as compared to eleven
in the first. Fu rther, the second is spelled with a n "n" which requ ires one
less stroke than the "m " in comptroller. La st but by no means least,
controller mak es no bones about it bu t comes rig ht ou t wit h t he "con" a nd
does not try to cover up with an "m " and a "p ". On second thou ght it
seems that one can pronounce controller with no difficulty or hesitation
whereas in attempting to say comptroller there is always the danger of
stu ttering a nd sta mmerin g over the "mpt' bu nche d together. Such difficulty
of speech might give a suspicion of "too mu ch Scotch" and ruin a n otherwise perfectly good reputation. Some of this chapter may not be conside red the best of the Kin g's Engl ish bu t it seems lik ely, tha t ju st lik e Dr.
McLeod's husky stevedore, few will fail to u ndersta nd it.

PRO VIDENCE
According to the N. A. C. A. bulletin dated Ju ne 1, 1931, the rating
of Providence Chapter for the month of April, 1931, was 193 points or
nu mber 23 on the list. Providence Chapter is in 16th place according to
the ra tings for the eleven months ended April 3 0 , 1931.
When President Howell reads of this I know he will be dishea rtened
because he tried ever so ha rd to bring Providence Chapter to a number
lower than 1 5. The cha rt points ou t quite vividly where the wea k spots a re,
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but it seems too bad we could not have obtained about 100 more points
which would have placed us in about the eighth position.
At this writing Henry J. Lee, former vice - president is now president of
Providence Chapter, and the writer sincerely hopes that he, his board of
officers, and the several directors enjoy a most successful year, and tru st
tha t he a nd his officers a re a ble to ca rry on the good work of pa st President
Howell.
T he retiring director of publicity desi res to t a k e this opportunity to express his thank s to George Dick inson, Clarence Stone, He nr y J . L ee , H a rr y
Keene, Ha rry Howell a nd J . Preston Roffee for thei r k ind a ssista nce du ring
the pa st yea r.
ROCHESTER
T he Ma y meeting of the Rochester Cha pter closed the season in a bla ze
of glory when 300 members and guests turned out to hear Past - President
Ed La Rose deliver his famous Budget talk. T h e meeting was held as
usu a l on the Sa ga more Roof a nd following a most excellent chick en dinner,
Da ve Ha rv a rd led the group singing in his inimitable way.
Mr . La ng then introduced Myron Ha yes, who outlined the progra m and
activities of the forthcoming convention in Pittsbu rgh. Mr. Ha yes closed
his remarks with a glowing tribute to the officers, directors, team captains,
and members a t la rge, a nd, la st b u t not lea st, to ou r President Ha r ry La n g
whose untiring efforts and an earnestness and a devotion bordering on
reverence ma de possible the most rema rk a ble record of the Rochester Chapter for 1930 -31.
Mr. La ng, in introducing the speaker, stated that a ma n with an Interna tiona l a s well as a Na tiona l repu ta tion, such a s is enjoyed by Mr. La Rose,
should need no introduction to his fellow members and that his subject
" H o w Budgeta ry Control of Sales, Ma rk ets, Production, Costs and Profits
best Contribute to Ma na gement" was a most timely one and should be of
especial interest to everyone.
Au gmenting his forceful talk with a series of cha rts, Mr. La Rose held
the attention of his audience for more than an hour with one of the best
talks delivered before the Rochester Chapter this year.
Mr. La Rose said in part: —First there are certain essential items necessary for proper fu nctioning u nder bu dgeta ry control. They a r e :
(1 )
(2 )
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )
(6)
(7 )

A careful estimate of sales, both in the present and previous years.
Schedule to keep within the budget made.
Establishment of la bor.
Ca refu l gauging of materials.
Provision of funds to meet prospective sales.
Method of checking.
Render timely statements of Profit and Loss.

After giving a n expla na tion of the va riou s charts u sed in budgeting sa les
and expense in their own business, Mr. La Rose brought forth his new
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Profitgraph which shows management how much is allowed for material,
labor, ma nu fa cturing, obsolescence, selling overhead, depreciation, interest,
ta xes; in fact, all items of cost based on various business volumes where
the da nger line is when the plant begins to operate at a loss and how
profits pyramid with increased production and activity.
At this point, Mr. La Rose opened the eyes of the Rochester Chapter
with a n expla nation of the very comprehensive a nd elabora te sales statistics
used by Ba u sch & Lomb Optica l Compa ny, which show the potentia l ma rk et
or total possible sales and the percentage of this business obtained by the
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. in the pa st; then plotting their sales against
this potential market in order that poor sales districts may be studied and
increased effort put forth in districts where they are not obtaining the
proper percentage of tota l sa les. The u se of these tools, Mr. La Rose sta ted,
never fail to bring forth increa sed sa les.
In closi ng, Mr. La Rose fu rther sta ted tha t a bu dget won't ru n a bu siness
but it will go a long way and is one of the most valuable tools used by
the accounting depa rtment to show the way to better profits.
ROCKFORD
The election of A. G. Block, as president of Rockford Chapter of N . A.
C. A., promises our membership a year of forceful activity for 1931 -32.
His co- work ers a re:
L. J. Stewart, vice - president — Western Clock Company.
D. L. Thompson, vice - president— Fairbanks -Morse & Company.
H . F. Wemple, secretary — Nelson Knitting Company.
J. T . Atkinson, treasurer —The Rock ford National Bank.
J . W . Conrad, director of meetings— Lybra nd -Ross Bros. & Montgomery.
H . A. Dales, director of membership — Rockford Mitten & Hosiery Co.
F. W . Wolter, director of programs — Goodwillie -Green Box Company.
H. F. Zartma n, director of publications— Arcade Manufa ctu ring Compa ny.
W . E. Pollard, director of publicity— Rock ford T ru st Company.
Fred C. Brown, director of attendance — Barber - Colman Company.
Al already has called the clan together for plans for the coming yea r's
activities, so that if an unusual progra m is not presented next year, it
will not be the fa u lt of a la te sta rt.
Ou r president announces the arrival of a new son, born Thu rsday, May
14. T he N. A. C. A. will not be the only cause for Al 's burning the midnig ht lig ht fo r a ti me forward.
W e wish to welco me to the Ro ck ford Cha pter new members, as follows:
John B. Platt— Visible Records Equ ipment Compa ny; Wa lter F. Sturm —
Winneba go Ma nu fa ctu rin g Compa ny; Ja mes P. L innen, C.P.A. ; F. J. Ha m lin— Rockford Fibre Container Compa ny; Everette H. Cleal —Owens Illinois
Glass Company, Strea tor, Ill.; Ferry Kowalick— Rockford Brass Wor k s.
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Gerald N. Morrissey— Fa irbank s -Morse & Company, Beloit, Wis. ; Ralph P.
Kreuter —Leath and Company.
T he winners of t he Chapter Contest papers a r e :
1. V. W . Jones— Methods or Yardsticks for measuring the efficiency and
proving the value of the Pu rcha sing Department.
2. George A. Lindblade —A Method for handling inventory stock record
on the forty -five column Hollerith Tabu lating Machine.
3. Fra nk A. Reynolds, Ba rnes Drill Company— Inventory control in a
Ma chine T ool Pla nt.
A special meeting held Ju ne 4, 1931, for presentation and discussion of
these and other papers submitted in the Contest was well attended and a
very interesting discu ssion wa s held.
T he pa per su bmitted by E. M. Pa tterson on "Accou nting for By- Produ cts
in the Horsemea t Packing Indu stry" wa s no t a cc epted by t he ju dges. Pa t
wou ld not be slighted and su bmitted his paper a t t he last meeting, in spite
of the fact that he claims their business is going to the dogs. Pa t mainta ins tha t his good tou gh mu stangs wou ld ma k e the best Ken -L- Ra tion, but
we think he includes a good mixture of bull.
A palaver is being arra nged whereby A. D. Scoville will expound the
antithesis of "A Certain Sect" and Ar t Glavin will respond on "Consistency".
John Conrad, ou r genia l bachelor, past vice - president, has ta k en on goldfish as household pets. It has been rumored that he spent hours herding
them in the bathtub until he had to get the plumber to rescue one from
the drainpipe. John, being a bachelor, soon tired of his household chores,
and began to look about for wa ys and means of disposing of his pets.
His co- worker, Woods, brutally suggested disposing of them with a shotgu n, bu t ha ving b ecome a tt a ched to the crit ters, Jo hn didn't ha ve th e hea rt.
Ou r latest reports are that he still gives them their morning exercise in
the bathtub.
ST . L O U I S
Tuesda y, May 19, might have been a chilly, rainy day, but it did not
dampen or chill the spirits of those attending our long to be remembered
meeting and the largest attendance we ever had.
T he meeting of course was at the sign of the Checker Board — Ralston
Pu rina Compa ny, ma nu factu rers of food for ma n a nd b ea st. A good many
of u s were wish ing tha t we ha d ou r sidewa lk h ou nds with u s.
T he pla nt visita tion wa s certainly interesting. W e were shown how dog
biscuits, stock feed and brea kfast foods were made. At 6 P.M. we were
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ushered out into the dining room and boy what a mea l]
have any dog biscuits.

No, we did not

W e know of one person who did more than enjoy the meal and that
per son wa s n one ot her th a n ou r own M r. Clark. Ably a ssisted a t the pia no
by Phillips, his solo was the talk of the evening. Ca ru so may have been
a wonderfu l tenor bu t Clark su rpassed him when he sa ng the song "Smiles ".
W e were all smiles, but we did not ha ve a ny vegetables to hand him.
Chas. Rena r d no t on ly k nows how to lea d the singing b u t he a l so k nows
how to ta lk for he wa s the spea k er of the evening. His su bject, "Cost Finding of Milling Opera tors', wa s most a bly delivered in the short time a llotted
to him. In his address he stated that manufa cturing their product from
gra in required a q u ic k t u rn ove r a nd a c a re fu l analysis of ma rk eting conditions. Rena rd stated that the reason he was put on the progra m was
because the committee on arrangements had a little space which they cou ld
not fill in with a good speaker so they just put him in. H e may say
tha t bu t we k n ow be tter for Charlie wou l d no t be ma n a ger of the Ralston
Pu rina legal department if he did not know his stuff.
Mr. Rayee, sales manager, was the next one to speak. And did he —no
wonder this company is successful in disposing of its products with him in
charge and so ably assisted by those beautiful young ladies. Whet her it
was Ra ye e or th e yo u n g la di es we do not know, but we will give him the
credit for we bou gh t the entire su rplu s stock of Rye Krisp, which is enou gh
sa id for Mr. Ra yee.
At 7:30 P. M . the nominating committee announced the candidates for
officers and directors for the ensu ing yea r, 1931 -32.
The ca ndida tes were u na nimously elected a s follows: Officers; President,
Fra nk Simon, cost accountant, Wa gn er Electric; Vice - President, E. F . J.
Meyer, C.P.A., comptroller, Angelica Ja ck et Co.; Secretary, G. C. Hetlage,
Appra iser, G. C. Hetla ge & Co.; T rea su rer, John Alles, ma na ger, Cost Department, Century Electric Company. Direc tors: H . Izard, H . Iza rd &
Co.; P. L. Jacoby, director of accounts, Ralston Pu ri na ; H . E. Schifflette,
resident manager, Ma rcha nt Machine Co.; J. H . Schweich, comptroller,
Weil Ka lter Mfg. Co.; Hen ry W . Ta rejes, accountant, Fisher Body, St.
Lou is; Elmer F. Brooks, assistant secretary and treasurer, St. Louis Ma terial a nd Su pply Company. Ma ny tha nks a re du e the nominating committee,
Charles A. Rena rd, F. A. Eisele a nd A. J. Sa xer for t heir good ju dg ment
in selecting the above officers and directors. T he new president wa s due
for a speech in which he pledged his loyalty and support and asked that
every member help to pu t St. Louis over the top.
Wh a t we have written above may have sounded like a big meeting but
the real meeting ca me a fter the election of officers and directors, when the
president announced that du ring the year the accountants had been doing
most of the talking and had had their nights but this night wa s given to
the mechanical device men and truly it was, for a real business machine
and equipment show such as this was never shown before in St. Louis.
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T hi s wa s ou r first a ttemp t a t a bu siness show a nd it wa s certainly something that our chapter can be pro u d of.
This show was an education to a grea t many of us for the exhibitions
not only included equ ipment but ha d able operators there to show us every
phase of utility of the machine they were demonstrating.
Machines such as synchronized bookkeeping and punch machines, billing
equipment capable of 120 items per minute, analysis machines capable of
storing 30 different totals, silent typewriters, computing machines, which
store tota ls a nd other equ ipment too nu merou s to mention bu t equ a lly wonderful were on exhibition.
Wh a t do you think of this? R. D. Wyn n, one of our latest members
already has four prospective new members lined u p a nd is certainly going
to get them.
Better late than never but congratula tions a re due H . E. Sthiff1ette on
his recent appointment as resident manager of the Ma rchant Calculating
Machine Co.
Conner, Ash and Company, of which E. F. Conner is a partner have
moved their offices to 1218 Olive Street —who sa id there wa s a repression.

S A N F R AN C I S C O
One of the most unusual situations yet experienced by this chapter was
when President Richardson, at a la te hou r, attempted to close the monthly
meeting of May 2 6, and fou nd tha t the ma jo rit y wa nt ed to st a y in session,
either to a sk t he speakers questions or to debate a mong themselves. Ho wever, this wa s the case. This meeting was one of the best meetings in attendance this year. There were a bou t thirty visitors present a nd enthu sia sm
reigned supreme. T he setting wa s new at the Fa irmont Hotel, and no
doubt many sha rpened their a ppetities by the long climb u p Ma son or Ca lifornia Streets. Aft e r general greetings and salutations were excha nged in
the lobby of the Hotel, a ll repa ired to the ba nqu et room, where a n ela bora te
dinner wa s served, mid the buzz of conversation.
This being the a nnu a l meeting, the first order of bu siness wa s the election
of officers for the ensu ing yea r. T he report of the nominating committee,
consisting of H . J. Cooper, V. P . Brockhouse and F. E. Miles, was read
and unanimously approved which resulted in the election of the following
officers a nd d irect ors:
President, Theodore Rothman —Pig'n Whistle Corporation.
First Vice - President, Adria n Metzger— Schmidt Lithograph Co.
Second Vice - President, Edwin A. Sunstrom— Arthur Andersen Co.
Secretary, Ra eford Ba iley —Hu nt Brothers Pack ing Company.
Trea surer, Ralph H . Barr —Hunt Brothers Packing Company.
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Direc tors: H . A. Breeding, Public Food Sto re s; Ea rl W . Smith, Pig'n
Whistle Corporation; D. E. Golden, Schla ge Lock Compa ny; A. M. Roy,
Ta bu la ting Ma chine Compa ny; Ja mes E. Ha mmond, Sk inner a nd Ha mmond;
W . H . Fisher, Oak la nd T ribu ne.
At the conclusion of the business portion of the progra m, President
Richa rdson introduced Professor Derleth, of the University of California,
civil and consulting engineer, who spoke on the design and operation of
the Golden Gate Bridge. Professor Derleth is consulting engineer for the
Golden Gate Bridge Commission and was the designer of the Carquinez
Bridge and of the Ca mpa nile on the University of Ca lifornia Campu s. H e
outlined the history of the project from its inception to the present time;
the inception being with a certain grou p of men who promoted and ca mpaigned for the project, until the ma tter was put on the ballot of those
adjacent counties and voted on and carried by the voters at their election.
Professor Derleth expla ined the proposed constru ction of the Bridge, sta ting
that there were only four immense concrete piers used for the base, and
only one of the se wa s t o b e in the wa te r, a nd t ha t o ne b eing in wa ter only
sixty feet deep, and which was located on the San Francisco County side.
T wo piers were to be on land on the Ma rin County side and one on the
Sa n Francisco side. This would make the span about forty -two hundred
feet in length; it wou ld be su pported by immense ca bles, giving a ma ximu m
clearance of a bou t two hu ndred and forty feet. The construction of highways for feeders and approaches were other matters requiring much detailed consideration. T he professor stated that he anticipated the actual
constru ction work wou ld begin by the first of Augu st this yea r, a s bids were
being prepared now and would be ready soon for consideration, by the
Boa rd of Directors of the Commission. It was anticipated that it would
take four years to complete the project a t a cost of about $35,000,000, and
when completed it wou ld no dou bt surpass any bridge in the world in size
and beauty, it being silhouetted a ga inst th e Western horizon, with the only
general view from land being on the eastern side. T he professor spoke
spontaneously, and much humor was injected into his talk, and he freely
answered ma ny questions which were a sk ed of h im a t the c onclu sion.

SPR INGFIELD
T he wea ther for this year's golf tournament was in distinct contra st to
last year's pouring rain. With an occasional cloud floating lazily over
the verda nt hills and a wa rm sun stimulating the development of anti ricketic vitamins, the cra ck golfers of the chapter battled for the various
honors. Fra nk Ha tch had his movie camera in operation, much to the
discomfiture of those who a re not a ccu stomed to gra ndsta nd pla ying. Wh en
that reel is shown to the cha pter a t the open ing meet ing of t he sea so n, next
September, there is going to be a lot of blushing l And unless the secretary and president -elect are better officers than golfers the chapter won't
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be a mong the lea ders in the chapter ra tings. Ju st think , Leona rd Hou ghton
tu rning in a score of 1 4 4 ; tha t's gro ss i n m ore wa ys th a n o ne! An d Er ne st
Ya tes tak es 17 strok es a nd sink s five ba lls on one hole; Of cou rse, they're
not a ll so b a d; Ed Gra ce ma de the rou nd in 9 1 to win the low gross while
Wa l ter Powers surprised himself with a 99, his 30 handicap giving him
the low net, a 69.
It's su rprising wha t a wa rm shower wi ll do for one; impa rting, a s it does,
a spirit of friendship and joviality rarely seen in a cold - blooded cost accountant. T he crowd was in just the right mood to enjoy that delicious
steak dinner and the close harmony that was interspersed between courses.
Lester Cunningham held up the dessert long enough to award the prizes
to the thirteen winners of the different events, beginning with Leona rd
Donovan who won the main issue, the Kicker, with a 77.
T he evening closed with a session of contract bridge —or something.
T he party was a brilliant climax to a splendid season under Al Neale's
fine leadership.
It looks as though one of our members had formed a partnership. T he
following is quoted from a recent issue of the Springfield Republican and
wa s ta ken from a colu mn hea ded "Marria ge Intentions ". "Ja mes E. Cu rrie,
accountant, 1633 Penn. Ave., Wilkinsburg, Pa , and Mazie S. Scoval, secretary, 15 Windemere St." Mr. Currie is a member of the Westinghouse
organization.
Congratu lations a re in order for Bob Brown. F o r t h e first time in our
chapter history we have met our quota of new members. National headqu arters sa id we shou ld get thi rty so Bob a nd his com mittee secu red thirty,
and have several good prospects left. T he newest members a r e : Archie
E. Lode, B. F. Perk ins & Son, Holyok e; Morton Miner, T he Besse Esta te,
Springfield; George Webster, T he Ma rvellu m Co., Holyoke.
The attenda nce tea m ca ptained by Phil Pa lamountain ended up the season
with the best record. George Hendry a nd his Gilbert and Ba rk er tea m ca me
to the wire ju st a few points in the rear.
At the annual meeting President Neale gave Phil the prize —an order
for a new hat— offered by Ted Woodwa rd for the team with the best
record.
At a recent directors' meeting, President -elect Leona rd Hou ghton appea red in the uniform of a ca pta in of U. S. Ar my . Leona rd is a ca pta in in
the Ordnance Section of the Reserve Corps and was on a tour of active
du t y a t t he Springfield Armory.
T he new and old officers and directors held their first joint meeting at
the University Club on Ma y 19, and a sta rt was made on planning next
yea r's activities.
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SYRACUSE
T he May meeting of the Syracu se Cha pter was held on the evening of
the 19th at the Hotel Syracu se. Dinner was served at 6:30, a fter which
the annual election of officers took place.
T he new officers a re a s follows:
President, "Connie" T a llma n; First Vice - President, " E d " Hofste tte r;
2nd Vice- President, "Bill" C o x ; Secreta ry, George Chrysta l; Trea su rer,
"Ra y" Du nn ; Directors, Ha rol d Al len, "Ch ris" Boysen, Elliott Case, Lloyd
Ha rder, "T ony" Smith, Ca rl Zeller.
T his Boa rd ju st look s lik e a sna ppy bu nch a nd with the proper co- opera tion on the pa rt of the members, will give the other cha pters a run for
their money in the Stevenson T rophy Contest.
At this point the spea kers of the ev en ing we re introduced. Dr. Burgess
Johnson, director of Public Relations at Syracu se University provided the
humor of the evening with a talk that brought forth laughs, sighs, gasps,
a nd tea rs. His topic wa s "T he College Professor" a nd cou ld be a pprecia ted
more by those who have on their list of acquaintances a number of these
peculiar beings.
T he guest of honor and main speaker of the evening was Miss Annie
Louise MacLeod, Dean of the College of Ho me Economics at Syracu se
University. H e r address was on the subject "Wo men in Business and
Home ". She introdu ced her ta lk by telling the cha pter of the work being
done and the things being a ccomplished in the cou rses u nder her su pervision
at the University. T h e thought was carried along by the introduction of
the actual experiences of nine or ten girls leaving the portals of Syracuse.
Quoting Miss MacLeod, "T he b oy and girl of college age a r e to o en er getic for their pa rents, they want to do something more than ju st sta y a rou nd
the home. Apa rt from the fact that women in business is good or bad,
they are there and shou ld be given every cha nce a nd co- operation for success. They a re solidly intrenched and their talents should be developed
along those lines in which they have the best chance for success, without
coming into direct competition with men, cashing in on the woma n's side
of the various fields of work."
T he speaker brought out the fact that there are many positions in the
business world that cannot properly be filled by ma n; ones that need a
woma n's point of view to be correctly handled.
TOLEDO
T he last regular monthly meeting of the Toledo Cha pter of the N. A.
C. A., was held on Tuesday evening May 19, in the Toledo Cha mber of
Commerce.
T he members, together with their wives and friends, assembled at the
Cha mber of Commerce dining room for th e di nne r wh ich wa s to be served
at 6:30. After the dinner the ladies were entertained at bridge, while the
members held their regular business session.
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President H . B. Speyer called the meeting to order and after a few remarks, called upon John Vance, to rea d t he report of the nomina ting committee. T he report was accepted and the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for the year 1931 -32.
President, F. K. Billett, assistant secretary and treasurer of the Toledo
Sca le Company.
Vice- President, J. P . Vance, comptroller of the Caslon Company.
Vice- President, F. C. Grandey, comptroller of the Woolson Spice Co.
Secre ta ry a nd T rea su rer , A. E. Seeman, Au ditor of the Acklin Stamping
Company.
Direc tors: L. O. Long, assistant comptroller of the Willys- Overland
Comp a ny; W. W. L ingo , a u dito r of the Mou nta i n Va rnish Co mpa n y; H . G.
Schutz, auditor of the Libbey Glass Mfg . Compa ny; G. A. Shedd, representative of t he Tabu lating Machine Company; A. H. Jack son, auditor of
the Bunting Brass and Bronze Company; Leon West, cost accountant of
the Electric Auto -Lite Corp.
President S peyer next introdu ced Mr. N. L. Schmid, sales ma na ger of the
Woolson Spice Company, as the speaker of the evening, his subject being,
"T he Hu ma n Element in Accounting Functions ".
Mr. Schmid said in part, T he "human element" covers a wide field and
is a little ha rd to define. When they told me what the subject of my
talk was to be I thought that if we just took what Shak espeare said in
Ha ml et :
"T his above all, T o t hine own self be tru e;
And it must follow, as the night the day,
T ho u ca nst no t t he n be fa l se to a ny m a n ."
And it see me d t o me t o fi t i n to wha t we a re trying to ta lk a bout tonight.
Somebody told me last time after I had finished talking that one of
the points that was stressed was that I had said we needed some leaders
in business, and what I said at that time is 1,000 1fc more true today, if
that is possible. One of the grea test things we are looking for today is
this: Not the desire, but the ambition to show lea dership on our jobs. I
don't k now whether you fellows know it, bu t there is j u st a s mu ch de ma nd
today for good men as I have ever seen.
I am not going to run up a white fla g a nd say that everything is going
to the bad when I know that a ma n tha t can deliver the goods can find a
job. Onlv last week a Detroit account told me they had been looking for
a man for six months and couldn't find the type of man they wanted.
Since then they have hired a man.
Then somebody said something about originality. T he possibilities are
unlimited a nd a gre a t premium is being pa id ou t for originality.
I believe originality is a thing that all of us should always keep in the
background, always endeavoring to see if we can find a be tter way to do
the things which we ha ve to do. If th e man in the a ccou nting department
ha s an origina l idea for selling some certa in produ ct I believe tha t he shou ld
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pass it on to the sales department, and I am sure the suggestion would
be received in the right spirit.
Wh a t a dreary world this would be if we just had to work for the
dollars. "Plea su re bu ying" dollars they call them, bu t you ta k e the hu ma n
element out of yo u r j ob s a nd wou ld n't it be a r a t he r dra b ex iste nc e? And
that, to me, is the thing. Sometimes when things get tou gh a nd the g oing
isn't just as smooth as it ought to be, you wish that you were running
the place.

T W I N CITIES
The wea ther ma n ru ined ou r golf tou rna ment Sa tu rda y, Ma y 9 . Evidently
he bore a gru dge a ga inst u s for just a s the tou rna ment wa s to sta rt a t 2 P.M.
he turned on a cold driving sleet with high winds. In spite of the discomforts every on e of t ho se who had entered ma de a ga lla nt start, though
most of them stopped at the end of nine holes and only the hardiest
continued to the 19th. Aft er t he fir st nine holes the Golf Committee took
pity on those who were not provided with rubber coats, wa ding boots and
sou 'wester ha ts by ca lling the tourna ment off and postponing it to a later date.
T h e bogey handicap, won by G. A. Koerner, wa s the only event the Committee allowed to stand. Score ca rds turned in for the nine holes showed
tha t even some of ou r best pla yers a re seriou sly a ffected by a dverse wea ther
conditions. Da vi d C . Al lison wa s low wi th 4 4 stro k es; G. A. Koerner took
46, and H . F . Niemeyer 48.
T h e outcome wa s a grea t disappointment to the 21 entra nts, every one
of whom was keen to play the first tou rnament of the year and to settle
some of the disputes and rivalries that had cropped up during the winter.
Fra nk Tuttle, chairman of the Golf Committee, expects to a rra nge for
another tou rna ment some time before Ma y 3 1 .
Ou r members will be glad to know that First Vice - President W . J.
Rivers, who ha s been in Chica go the la st t hre e m ont hs on special business,
will return to Minneapolis shortly.
Stacy L. Angle, our president, has recently made several short trips on
company business, du ring which he visited Chicago, Ka nsa s City, Moline
and other points.
Pa u l Fredlu nd won the dra wing at the last meeting of the chapter and
was awarded as the prize "Control of Distribution Costs and Sa les" by
Castenholz.
Ou r good friend and former director G. A. Moe, who is now located in
Chica go with the Interna tiona l Association of Pu bl ic W ork s Officials,spent
a few days in Minneapolis recently.
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This chapter will have several representa tives at the Pittsbu rgh Convention in June. Messrs. Roy H . Olson and E . A. Lapic of the Minneapolis Moline Power Implement Company, G. H . Carmichael, and possibly two
others expect to attend.
A bu siness trip to Chica go prevented Cha s. R. Freema n of Felt & T a rra nt
Company and one of ou r golfing directors from entering the recent tou rna ment.
R. W . Cornelison of the H . A. Rogers Company, and one of our newly
elected directors, recently arra nged a very interesting display of his company's work in the First National Bank, which obtained a grea t deal of
favorable comment.
H. J. Ostlu nd, professor of a ccou nting in the School of Bu siness Administration, University of Minnesota, will conduct classes in accounting, including cost accounting, for six weeks in the Su mmer School a t the University.
This chapter takes grea t pride in the nomination of one of its cha rter
members, H . A. Bullis, as vice - president of the National Association. H e
will bring to the office excellent judgment, vigorous personality, and a
thorough knowledge of its requirements.
Fra nk Chailquist, our president- elect, contributed a most interesting and
valuable paper on "Effective Budget Making —Use of Unit Costs Needed"
in the May issue of "T h e T a x Digest ". It was fea tured as the leading
article, a position it well deserved for it discloses the fa l la cy a s well a s the
weakness of most municipal budget procedure, and points ou t the remedies.
UTICA
Utica Cha pter rounded out another most successful year under the
regime of Tom Hornu n g when it held its la st officia l meeting in the Green
Room of Hotel Ma rtin on May 18. This ma rk s the mile for Utica Chapter, with the National Convention to look forwa rd to; the meeting of old
faces there and the forming of our new progra m next year under the
leadership of R. Irving (Count) Roberts and his worthy lieutenant, W . L.
(Le s) Faulds.
This last meeting certainly kept u p ou r fine record this year when Mr .
E. Stewa rt Freeman, Chief Statistician, Dennison Ma nufa ctu ring Co.,
delivered an excellent paper on "T h e Ma nu fa ctu rer's Ma rketing Costs ".
Mr . Freema n first discussed the general principles of marketing costs
from the point of view of the ma nufa ctu rer and then by way of concrete
illustration, explained what they are doing in his own company, the Dennison Manufa cturing Company.
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H e stated that some progress is being ma de, but on the whole the study
of marketing costs is hampered by the same three obstacles which have
hampered the progress of factory costs. These a r e : first, the failure to
realize the advantage of having such cost information; second, the fear of
clerical expense, and third, the lack of a general accepted technic.
T he same sort of operating sta ndards and methods of measured production which ha ve accomplished resu lts in the fa ctory can be applied to a t least
some of ou r ma rk eting costs. Also a better deta iled a na lysis of the va riou s
jobs should help in work ing out better methods of compensation.
"In our approach to the cost problem we came to the conclusion that
marketing operations and costs are naturally divisible into two pa r ts:
" ( 1 ) Order gett ing o r obt a inin g the sales contract, and
" ( 2 ) Order filling or execu ting the sales contract.
"I n that excha nge of merchandise for money which we call mark eting,
order getting has to do with persu ading the customer to promise to pay
money in exchange for merchandise. Order filling has to do with sending
the mercha ndise to the cu stomer a nd receiving the money in excha nge."
T here was a very wa rm discussion following the talk, in which Mr.
Freema n answered many very enlightening questions.
Preceding the address, the regu lar election of officers took place, and
Miss Beggs told of the plans made for the convention and urged everyone
to try and be on the bandwagon.
We welco med Hen ry La wto n, of t he Gener a l Ca bl e Corp., a s a n ew member last month.
G. C. Thompson of the General Cable Corporation enjoyed the California sunshine recently and reports an enjoyable trip.
A. D. R. Fra ser, our new director, is quite a ball player . Pla ying with
the Statistical Depa rtment of the Cable Corporation recently, he was
forc ed o u t of t he g a me with a ba d a nk le. Needless to sa y a fte r he retired
his team lost the game.
Leo Weigel has been accusing a Rome member of brewing trouble in
Rome. T he Rome member reports that it's no trouble at a ll; it's good.
Well, Leo,'s from Missou ri 1
Ou r president- elect, Irv. Roberts, Wa lter Proctor and Gross are experts
on the green a long with some of ou r Rom a ns. They ca rry a chip on their
shoulder. W h o wou ld like to k nock it off?
WO R CES TER
On May 14 the Worcester Chapter held their monthly meeting at the
Ba ncroft Hotel.
W e had as our guest speaker Mr . E. A. Camman of Peat, Ma rwick,
Mitchell & Company, New York, who spoke on "W hy Standard Costs ".
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T his proved to be a very interesting meeting, one of the best, and I
am su re any one who missed it, missed some good food for thought. T he
discussion a fter the talk was also very interesting. It is meetings of this
type tha t ou r mem bers sho u ld ma k e every e ffort to a ttend.
Ha rr y Wallis, Roy Cohn, and George Simmons attended the May meeting of the Boston Chapter. T he object of the excursion was three -fold:
to get the low -down on Sta nda rd Cost, to hea r Eric Ca mm a n's new stories,
and to meet their Boston friends.
R. B. Service, Jr., has been appointed a member of the Cost Committee
of the National Machine Tool Builders Association.
This committee was authorized by the board of directors of the association to make a complete survey of all problems pertaining to uniform cost
accounting procedure within the industry, and to make a report of their
findings to the board of directors.
Edmund J. Whitehea d has been spending two weeks down in Maine on
a fishing trip. We shall expect to hear sonic good fish stories from Ed
at our next get - together.
Carrol Ackley expresses a regret at not being able to attend the May
meeting. However, for a week or so before the meeting, he almost forgot
to mention business, while calling on the trade, in his enthusiasm for Mr.
Camma n.
Bob Service's election to the post of vice - president has been a nother step
forwa rd for him in the N. A. C. A. It has also been learned that he is
active in the Men's Brotherhood of the First Baptist Church a nd ha s acted
as its president during this past season.
Ray Boyce has had to miss a meeting or two because of a new arrival
in his family. However, he found time to come to the May meeting in
spite of the grea t attraction at home.
W e were glad to see Wa lter Fleming at another meeting. Every time
he comes, he puts real pep into the discussion period.
It look s a s though it might be dangerous playing golf a t the ou ting this
June. A ru mor has been going the rounds that he has been mending his
clubs from the last sa vage a tta ck on the fairways.
Behind a cloud of smoke, we noted Jed. Conti a t the May meeting. H e
is a n ew member and claims to be enjoying the monthly get - togethers.
W e are glad to hear that Joe Keane is doing special sales promotion
work for the National Cash Register Company, but are sorry to have to
lose his presence at our meetings so often.
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Books Received
QUANTITY AND ECONOMY IN MANUFACTURE. Fairfield E. Ra ymond. McGraw -Hill Book Co., Inc., New Y or k . 1931. pp. 375. Price $4.00.
STATISTICS FOR THE BUSINESS MAN. William G. Sutcliffe. Ha rp er &
Brothers, New York . 1930. pp. 243. Price $4.00.
ACCOUNTING TERMINOLOGY. T he Century Co., New York . 1931. pp. 126.
Price $1.50.
COST REDUCTION BY COST CONTROL (Lectu res delivered to the Victoria n
Cha m ber of Ma nu fa ct u re s). The Au stra la sia n Institu te of Cost Accou ntants, Victorian Division, 440 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Au stra lia.
1931. pp. 118.
PRICE CONTROL IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST. (Second Edition.) Nelson B.
Gaskill. Published by Wa shington Bu rea u of Sales Ma na gement Ma ga zine, Wa shington, D. C. 1931. pp. 103.

Notes on Current Literature
ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURE. GOggtn and Toner.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., New York. 1930. 468 pages. Price
$3.50 .
T his is another volume purporting to present sufficient materials to
cover the first year work in accounting as it is taught in one of the well known schools of bu siness in this country. T he a u th or s a re bo th connected
with Boston University and present the volume after its contents have
been tested in the class room for a number of yea rs. T he text follows
the approach adopted by a number of other texts, sta rting with the proprietorship equ ation a nd work ing th rou gh the ordina ry tra nsa ctions of business, u sing a s a basis a service orga nization. This ta k es the stu dent throu gh
the elementary stages of the subject in much the sa me ma nner as tra nsa ctions are carried throu gh the books, from the books of original entry to
the books of final entry and thence to the statements that can be prepared
therefrom.
T h e volume is divided into two parts, Pa r t I of which ca rries out the
development as oulined above and containing cha pters on columnar books
and control accounts. Pa r t I I develops many of the allied problems that
have been touched on in Pa r t I and takes up also questions of Expense
Classification and Distribution, all ma tters connected with pa rtnership accounting, but does not ca rry the student through corporation accounting.
Additional materials a re presented on several of the topics that have been
treated briefly in Pa rt I and each chapter of the volume is supplemented
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by work that can be used for class exercise and class discussion and also
as an assistance to the student in assimilating materials in the text. A
la bora tory ma nu a l is u sed, a sepa rate ma nu a l being provided for ea ch semester's work. This serves to illustrate and correlate the materials that are
developed through the various cha pters.
T he book presents in a more or less conventional manner, materials
necessary for the teaching of elementary accounting. It has nothing that
is particularly new and is presented by the authors merely as a logical,
simple volume to be used as a first -year text.

LAW OFFICE MANAGEMENT.

B a k e r , V o o r h i s & Co., N e w Y o r k .
Rep ort of Spec ia l Comm itte e on La w Office M a na gem en t o f t he
As so c i a t i o n

of t h e B a r of
$3.50.

the

City of

N e w Yor k.

1931. 96

p a g e s. P r i c e ,

T his volu me is prepared on the ba sis of information ga thered by a qu estionnaire which the Committee sent to a nu mber of representa tive la w offices
in New York City a nd elsewhere. As is usu ally the case in any survey of
business practice, the Committee found a number of offices well organized
and also too grea t a number not sufficiently organized. While the survey
as presented brings out the more important facts concerning the subject
under discussion, it also presents recommendation as to the proper procedure along va riou s lines.
As a background to the discussion of the details of office management,
the first chapter is concerned with the division of work in the law office.
This chapter points ou t the various methods that may be utilized to divide
the work among the pa rtners and sets up the need for a Managing Clerk
to su pervise the office mana gement for the bu siness.
Chapter I I takes up the du ties of th e Ma na ging Clerk directly, including
a description of the records tha t he mu st keep. Cha pters I I I t o VI I I concern themselves with such ma tters as the Stenogra phic Department, Correspondence and Filing, Telephone, Telegra ph and Cables and Reception
work.
Cha pters I X and X are of particular interest to accountants since they
consider the problems of th e pr oper recording of time on the va riou s ca ses
tha t are being ha ndled by the office a t any particula r moment a nd the necessary bookkeeping routine to be followed in handling the records in the
business. In particular, pages 46 to 48 point out the need of some substantial method of a rriving a t costs, if for no oth er re a son tha n to pr ovide
an intelligent sta rting point for the fixing of the fees. T he meth od o f a r riving at the proper charge for la wyer's services on the basis of these cost
methods is then ou tlined.
Chapter X describes the Bookkeeping Depa rtment and outlines a simple
bookkeeping system that could be adapted with slight modification to the
work of the a vera ge law office. The Committee, in its recommenda tions, ha s
attempted to ma k e the system complete a s fa r a-3 funda menta ls of a ccounting
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are concerned, but at the same time has k ept the ma tter sufficiently simple
so tha t it can be u tilized with benefit by offices of all types.
T he clo sing c ha pter s, XI to XII I, ta k e u p qu estion s of t he lib ra ry, equ ipment and supplies and miscellaneous ma tters that are peculiar to the law
office. A va lu a ble portion of the stu dy is a list of forms, some 16 in nu mber, that show the records necessary in utilizing the system as described
in the preceding pages.
T he volume should be read by every lawyer who has any office management problem. Practica lly all law firms have this problem in some degree.
The book also will ha ve su ggestive interest to other professiona l men whose
offices ma y or ma y not be orga nized on a systema tic basis.

Notes
Ma ny of ou r members who a re confronted with the perplexing problem of
proper allocation of advertising cost will be interested in the proposal
ma de by Mr. D. F. Kelly, president of the Na tiona l Reta il Dry Goods Association and head of the Fa ir Store in Chicago. In a talk he gave at a
lu ncheon meeting on May 2 1 before the Advertising Cou ncil of the Chicago
Association of Commerce, Mr. Kelly advocated that a comprehensive resea rch be ma de in to the m a tter of newspa per a nd maga zine circula tion with
a view to determina tion of the effectiveness of the circulation of various
media. Mr. Kelly believes the publishers should be able to give definite
guarantees of the advertising productivity of their publications based on
fa cts, and u ntil they are a ble to do tha t, we will not ha ve a definitely esta blished value for all forms of advertising. H e also advoca ted a more complete analysis of advertising space rates and forms.
Ma ny of ou r members will be interested in one of the reports developed
as a result of the recent meeting of the Interna tional Cha mbers of Commerce in Washington, Ma y 4 to 9 . The pa rticu lar report of interest to cost
and industrial accountants is numbered 3 and is partially devoted to the
development of cost accounting in this country as compared to Eu rope
and also contains a number of factual presentations and cost comparisons
between the United Sta tes and selected European countries. T he report
was prepared by a special committee of lea ders in the industrial accounting
field in this country, including Mr. D. C. Lowles, of Lowles, Acres, Du nn &
King in Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. F. L. Whitestone, controller of the General Electric Company of Schenectady. Both are members of this Association and former members of t he National Board of Directors. W e are
very gla d to ha ve ha d this officia l recognition of the work of our members
and past directors in their selection on this Committee and commend the
report of the Committee's wor k most highly t o a ny a nd a ll o f ou r members.
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Any of our members who are engaged in the problem of Mea su ring the
Effectiveness of the Advertising Dolla r ma y be interested in the a va ila bility
of a study of the comparative effectiveness of various factors in advertising as to size, selling value, color, use of coupons, returns in successive
weeks or months, seasonal variation retu rns, etc. This study covers five
million advertising returns and is available from Daniel Starch, 420 Le xngton Ave., New York, at $35.00.
Ma ny of our members will be interested in an article on a "T en Yea r
Pla n for America n Business ", by Stu art Chase, appearing in the Ju ne
number of Ha rp er's Magazine. Throu ghou t the discussion of the Russian
"Five Year Pla n" a nd the present depression, remedies for American business ha ve been discu ssed with little sa id a bou t the wa y ou t. In this article,
Mr. Chase, who has written a number of thought - provoking treatises on
various phases of the America n scene, presents a definite plan. H e uses
the work of the Wa r I ndu str ies Board of 13 yea rs a go a s a ba sic principle
a nd work s out a scheme fo r a Pea ce Industries Boa rd.
We ha ve ju st received a notice tha t the Na tiona l Institu te for Commercia l
and T ra de Organization Execu tives will be held this year on Au gu st 2 to
Au gu st 15, 1931, at the School of Commerce, Northwestern University,
Eva nston, Illinois. Any of our members engaged in T ra de Association
activities will be interested in learning of this Conference.
We ha ve just received a n a nnou ncement of a ra ther interesting conference
to be held Au gu st 1 0 to 1 5 a t Silver Ba y on L a k e George, New York . This
conference will be devoted to the problems of sma ller indu stries and a s such
we believe it is the first conference of its kind ever conducted. Perha ps
some of our members who a re confronted with the peculiar problems of
sma ll indu stries ma y be interested in lea rning of the resu lts of this meeting.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 1200— Methods Engineer, with eighteen yea rs' experience, would
like to contact with a private or professional firm who requires a competent execu tive to design, install or operate a Cost System, Budget, a
Production Planning Syst em; the T ime and Motion Studies, or Pr o cedures and Methods for Shop, Office and Store Tra nsactions. American,
age 36, married, with education in schools of Engineering and Business
Administration. Sa la ry open.
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No. 1201 —Young man, nine years' bu siness experience, desires connection
which promises room for development of initia tive a nd a bility. General and
cost accounting experience has been rounded out by experience in other
phases of business. Particularly interested in standa rd costs and scientific
management. Well educated, able to assume responsibility. Ready for
specialization in some branch of accou nting with a background which will
promote a very useful connection. Now employed, but available at any
time. Age 29. Protestant, excellent character and can furnish best of
references.
No. 1202— Accountant with fifteen yea rs experience in all phases of accounting. Ha ve specialized in industrial accounting. Present position as
assistant to general auditor with direct cha rge of all work s accounting.
Present system own installation. Ha ve had direct supervision over fifty
employees. Qualifications can be verified. Conta ct desired with opportu nity
to develop to execu tive. Ag e 34. English by birth. Sa la ry $4,500 —$500
to be reinvested in company stock. Location —Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois.
No. 1203— Graduate chemical engineer with ten yea rs experience in the
adaptation of sound cost accounting methods in a process industry, desires
a connection that will provide him with a broa der opportunity. Included
in his experience a re projects that have required constructive imagination
a nd a n ability to present his ideas clearly and forcibly. In making a connection he would be primarily interested in receptivity of the management
to adoption of sound accounting control ideas.
No. 1204 —Cost Engineer and Comptroller with excellent background,
specializing in management control records with the faculty to cooperate
with a nd ga in the cooperation of a n orga niza tion. Loca tion a nd sa la ry open.
INTO. 1205— Executive Accountant —for the past six yea rs in the capacity

of Secretary and Trea su rer. Excellent education, broad and well rounded
training, combining production and control methods, standa rd costs, all
phases of genera l a ccounting inclu ding foreign sa les and branch a ccounting,
credit a nd collections, tra ffic ma na gement and sa les mana gement. Excellent
seniority record with large middle west interests which have recently been
merged. Age 4 3, ma rried, good hea lth a nd ha bits, highest references, available at once. Sa la ry open.

Positions Available
T he following openings which ma y be of interest to our members, have
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
ca re of the Secreta ry's office:
583 -A —Large metal ma nu factu ring concern having several plants desires
the services of a technically trained engineer who ha s had shop experience
and also several yea rs' experience in time and motion study work.
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585 -A —One of the best known manufacturing companies in the United
States is seeking a man to head their methods department. They require
some one with demonstra ted a bility to work co- operatively with executives
in the a dapta tion of modern ma na gement methods. T h ey p r efer a ma n wh o
has had complete cha rge of manufacturing. H e shou ld ha ve held positions
sufficiently responsible so that his earning power was from seven to ten
thou sa nd dolla rs a yea r. Replies should state a ge, edu ca tion a nd experience
in detail.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresse s of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
wee ks from t he date of this Bulletin. Continents in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Directar-in- Charge.

Bi ng ha mt on
Eadie, William H., Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Cou rt Sq. Bldg.,
Bingha mton, N. Y.
Boston
Allgood, Dwight M., Sulloway Mills, 38 Chau ncey St., Boston, Ma ss.
Bra ckett, Willa rd G., Jr., Samson Corda ge Work s, 89 Broad St., Boston, Mass.
La rson, La mbert F., Genera l Electric Co., 4 2 Center St., W. Lynn, Ma ss.
Newell, Clifford E., Hollingsworth & Whitney Co., 140 Federa l St.,
Boston, Ma ss.
Sulliva n, Robt. A., Hinck ley & Woods, 4 0 Broa d St., Boston, Mass.
Whitcomb, Ha rold W., Sulloway Mills, Contocook Div., 38 Chauncey
St., Boston, Ma ss.
Br id g ep or t
Hu nter, Da vid M., T h e Bl a c k Ro ck F rg . Co., 189 Osborne St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Ma sie, Frederick W., Ha rvey Hu bbell, Inc., State St. & Bostwick Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
Buffalo
Baldau, G. R., Niagara Smelting Corp., Nia ga ra Falls, N. Y.
Beck , Ma rsha l, Grea t La k es Portla nd Cement Corp., Ma ine T rust Bldg.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Butler, George F., Republic Carbon Co., Nia ga ra Falls, N. Y.
Cotten, Bu rdell, La rk in Co., Inc., Bu ffa lo, N. Y.
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Coughlin, Andrew V., Gilman Fanfold Co., Ltd., 506 Dela ware Ave.,
Bu ffa lo, N. Y.
Klinck, Otha W., La rk in Co., Inc., 680 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Lyma n, John R., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Inc., 271 Dela ware
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Metzger, John D., M. Wile & Company, Inc., 77 Goodell St., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Neiger, Hen ry A., Bituminous Produ cts, Inc., 728 Ellicott Sq., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Quinn, Joseph E., Ku lp Transporta tion Lines, Inc., 160 Spring St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Tu yn, Ja mes A. Fisher Body Corp., 1001 E. Delevan Ave., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Wa tso n, J. Myron, Becker, Moore & Co., Inc., North Tona wanda , N. Y.
Wright, Bert C., New Yor k & Bu ffa lo Au dit Co., 410 M. & T . Bldg.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Chic ag o
Wa lbert, George H., Tabu lating Machine Co., 323 W . Madison St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Willia ms, J. S., Interna tional Bu siness Ma chines Corp., 32 3 W. Ma dison
St., Chicago, Ill.
Clev eland
Goodwin, John, Ro to r Ai r T o ol Co., 5704 Ca rnegie Ave., Cleveland, O.
H a r t fo r d
Thall, Morris, 48 Main St., New London, Conn.
Ka n sa s Ci t y
Sledz, Ada m P., Pick wick Greyhound Lines, 123 W . 11th St., Ka nsa s
City, Mo.
Ne wa r k
Johnson, Lester M., Jones & Woodland Co., 2 Garden St., Newa rk ,
N. J.
New York
Anderson, Alfred, Eisemann Ma gneto Corp., 32 -3 3rd St., Brook lyn,
N. Y.
Donovan, Ja mes D., Gen. Office Equip. Corp. Underwood T ype Co.,
342 Madison Ave., N. Y.
Keener, Frederick J., Va n Al styne Motor Corp., 2 3 9 W. 6 6 th St ., New
York, N. Y.
Lou ghry, Ja mes K., Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 9 0 Broa d St.,
New York, N. Y.
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O'Brien, William D., Rockwood & Co., 88 Washington Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Philadelphia
Colamosca, Emil Wm., Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 1301 Morris Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Greene, H. D., F. J. Kress Box Co., 1 -28th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rochester
Beaumont, Howarth D., Addressograph Co., 3 St. Paul St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Carrington, Edward, Royal Typewriter Co., 329 Burke Bldg., Rochester,
Long, Fred G., Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co., St. Paul St., Rochester,
N. Y.
McQuat, William, Camera Works, Eastman Kodak Co., 333 State St.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Morgan, V. James, Monroe High School, Alexander St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Patterson, J. B., Pennsylvania Railroad, Stanley, N. Y.
Reh, Edward J., Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co., 635 St. Paul St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Thompson, Russell G., Electromatic Typewriters, Inc., 45 Grouch St.,
Rochester, N. Y.
Rockford
Linnen, James P., 402 Rockford National Bk. Bldg., Rockford, Ill.
St. Louis
Cox, J. B., Underwood Typewriter Co., 1107 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
San Francisco
Leach, Thomas E., Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Ltd., 215 Market St., San
Francisco, Calif.
Springfield
Webster, George, The Marrcellum Company, Holyoke, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Hill, Lewis A., Jr., Chester M. Foss & Co., Chapman Bldg., Portland,
Me.
Lorenson, E. H., Lorenson & Lorenson, Southern Pines, N. C.
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